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Red Crescent
Allll'lll \'1 1Ir1 ...."1111 \'"t,1
Itt IJo,; \\, II .'lll!,:l· .tll ItllJlul
", 1 '1111 ",\ "'1 '''lUI Ill: tllt'l!
\ I \, I I' or.: t1
'1, "illl 1·'1 .ill'
II 11 : \
hI,.. I ,\
, I
Dr. Hoqe'qi Ap,peors
,Before Senate
-::!\~: I l\i.n:I (Bdl\ht:111
r. \\.J!H! [1\1 lOCi' eh ('1'1 Illl'
• If"~rr,'ll(' )1' the JlI.-I,(.:,. ,\ I' ....
f cd ...·pst..·rd]\' b· .P(' tr.,.
'? ... ..,t" r. 1;I1:lntlng or fIll.
'ilL' I., d.c11l.n ;0 III.' " ..
\If PI1'11al... CoUt b '! I:.
'II~' " 1', ' 'tIPl! such ~. -I"l-,
"0" tho .11I·tl(,(· :\!'I"stt\
]'1 ~"" .r'll'll ( I ',.,.,,,, I ,1 II .•.
I; I' (' Ill"'d .' ·I.ll1ltll)l\~ 1'1'111
DI ~l(]n?n'mGld Am:1I1 P'I',ld I
,I (Ill Inc1u:-;tll·t! B In'~ (I I hi'"
Bp'!I,:-,<!lartPl <Inc! OP(111 ~
.( ·'1(;hU\j(~ '11\ ' III It I I
1'1,' ('d lIlt liODln(' Pi .... ' ... \\
t 'I, I I 1 • ("I I tl • I I III j 1
'Jt~1 : 1 IS j I\ol'r..: 1':\1 .. 111111
1'111\111 '11' I I IIL:"I \ l,l't \lUt'I.' I
,., '.' ! \\('11 llV{ I' 'I ('111.
I 'l , I; ~ '" 1 .. II, ~ ',.,
, I ·~t.J nlll It t,·~ I 1\, 'J
\11. jlll's HId Id .iI t\ 'I '
()n'pllln~ t l(fllllllll J I I ' ..
Thl-' 11\1' tlt,ft'wl dll !'- ,.Ill h",
} IVI' l .. ' • 'II It,d , I"" I
Day Mar~ '(~d
Acrossl INation
I"
KABUL May ~, (BakhlarJ-Thc
World Red Cross. Red Crescent, and
Rcd LIOn and Sun Day was mar·
ked throughout 'Afghanistan yester-
uay WIth mCC'~lOgs. conferencCJs. fi'
Ims and plays
Gathermgs were held In Kabul
III lh(' Public Health Institute, the
Women's InstllUlc. Ghazl. Istcklal,
Naden:l. Mohmoud Tar?l. Khushlll
Khan. Malalal. Rob" Balkhl and
Prmcess Mariam high schools
Publications (,f 'he Afghan Red
{ rescent Sn... lcty .lOd (he House fnr
Ihc Destitute were (!lslflhul('<..l .It lhe·
<;c O1eetlOgs
In ,I spccl:h a' the Publll He,llth
Instltutc audltoilum Ocpu:y Publl<.:
Health Mlnlsler Or Abdul Rt4hman
H,lklml saId the Afghan Red ere
~l:ent SOClC..'ly In a short time has
estabiJshed I'sclf t4S ,I dependahle
IOstllute
It IS now a member of Ihe Inter
national LCclgue uf Red Cros~ SOI,;I-
ctlCS, and at times of cataslrophles
has ex'cndcu hplp tu vldlm.. ilt hnnll'
\tnd abroad
Dr Barakzol. Ihe preSident of Ihe
House of thC' De-shlUlc said the Af
ghan Red Crest.:enl SOCIety I~ plan-
ning to organise ,I ccnlral offll,;'c til
t.~lablrsh and run houses for lh<..· de
~tltUte effeclIv€'ly and to flllclnl"
them so that -they will serve the t. ..
usc for which they are opened III
the bcst pOSSible way
1.lst night the play In the Mlddk
,il tilt \""ht wr,tten 11\
\JISS 1I."l'f, Kh,nlJ '\1(0111
\\ .h, j)rl'~el1ted In Kd-
hul NC'ndart thea Ire In tllark Int
ematlonal Rcd Crm;s, Rcd Cresl,;ent
and Red LIOn and Sun Dav
Among Ihose who attended the
pl;:ay portf:111f) Dr Aljdul
out PortfoliO 01 All "II
VVethlii S,I",lb! ~nLl J(,d1Id
Gq,p: '),ll D' ~'''Iqhamm·.lcl I\kl IP1
rhc day was also marked bv \\ re'
~tllOe Il''>i' hE'''' and thl" Pill t
/.·'·b ~: I £.1 t\'o(' of bf)(h bllll'!.
rnL.: l".':prn"p) /n Chan star/lum
\\ ' I 'II I '-IJ"k
It.. ,.,m.tIl 'Ill! C UI.·Sl.I.I\' nlght I hUt) ~OI1l
, I h ,'fl I til. I: S II
'It! 1'1' ,.,.III"UIII!I ,,, lJ f\ III
I " Ul.·\ I 1l1'1I Ii! d Ull'H
, ' I IlIIPrhIVL.· S,ltlll'd \ Ill'dH
,I) lid t1w II--:UI' did n,ll In~llt
It l'IH"Il\ (lIlOU'; l,dll'rI I" 11'01
I,lll'llll ,1l'lJUIlS
I I,,, "l'kC"ITlJI' Sd d hI' h Iii
'o! I II I nr \\' 1ll,,1\ \'lll! l' ln~
" ." .~.'
.... I' ,1'1 '. I,Pll' 1\(I~p't.ds Iv
jlOlt({] Ihe) well' \\lllklllg \IJJdl'l
, d\'!,:Lt L ~ l IUlII!'! \s Ill'.ltlfl~,
11% peopk· \\'ollnded III ttw I.\st
thll'e day~
Altogethel :17 ('lvl!tuns had ('I-
Ihel died 10 hospital or ul'llvcd
'Il lu'soltai dead ThiS ti~UI"(~ did
"ot Include the scores of persons
Plobably killed In strpet [Ighltng
.wd bomb and rocket attacks by
p!anc's dnd helkopkl's hu;-,plt<11
"flit ',i1 .. selld
, '\
\
, '
~' .,
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FOR SBEER
DELIGHT
,4fll!tl~~\
., , \,
.'
ES
, "',1 )...., I' l II't
Israels rnu~1 enthuSlil.,stll.: al.lvu•.1It:
l/w U S lhJt~f delegate Arthur Go
Idberg h.ls h,lrdly spoken up In thl
PIl.'Sl·n round 01 dIScusslon:-.. a dCdl
111I1ILIIIlIn III passIve US LfI'It.:hOl
Bnt.<lln s Lord e'er.ldon. The ulr-
ICOnl (ounloll preSident. ha~ dealt
with the Isr••ell delegalc with JX'I u.'-
ptlbl(> \uolness .Ind Impaltence
Il'L Jl
Factory Refuy'e For Viet
Cony Blasted, 178 Killed
( ~"I ,(''\1. ,." \' II 'hI,' j
South V'E'tname~t' and AnWIIt' 111
Ilwrp:-; kJlI~'1 Ii!l \'Ilo·t (~'''~ II .1. I
up In ,t I:ll'to;\ ("1 thl . '"It. ,I
01 San.':','I,.", CiJ II("'IC' qlll
('hilI,):! Till sri" ."~ht I
spokesman s,un hI 1<.' \', '
1'11, I (:. 1\ •
KInI1 001, \\ a:-, h 11'''' l·t· .'.: II'
tillel \' '-'("ILl ull1H'~ \\ '1'1
,•.. t-: .~,I I 'l'~·l'l. 1-1'1 \ "
, " ·1\ • II l(': ". (,,1 d'\ I" ,.,. I I
pL lei' Ull (lunncd ttll' 11IJlldlll":
Th \ I'l C.l'l....: b"1 I l I·~l I, I
long til I he '~Ilrl Phil { I bill t I
1'1'1 \\()'l' ...jll'111e::i 111 lhl' 111('1 I.
h! IJ.~ • '11 III! ('rl IJllll'
P".;I1t1r~r, 'f 1'_1. lid l. ,/1
tl' V"q(' .... \,111111·' 1111 I'·'
'lIt., I,": I U .. 1!)., " ,lr,
r vcntll<llly the v ('tlLlIl II \.1
l{1,'h D II bllll:t ,.,Itll.ltl'd UII lit,
~d<Jl' ('I 1'1' l' "Ill')' t'l :hl I'
l Illl Plil IUlthl'r 1l1·\.I:,'·:-; I,
hlncked 11\ Iwll'.JI}Lel.U,lllll' 11"
ups and they W('I(' IO'('l , l \ (Jll
I(~tugt' 111 thc' LIl'IOI \ \\ PH h \\ '.
Immedlateh hl<l~tcd h .. ',I."'.
ami i.1I1illE'1\'
GII(' Aml'lll' ':1 ,,1 Ill" \\ ., .. 1,,1.
led i111d 10 \\'ouJHled d\llill ~ l!Je
.It ll'l1l
"! '.,. ~ ..~·l '(:.. ~" ¥
Pompidou watches an inscript 0,1 beIng laid at the fotllltl:tt'un
of the new build'n~ tor I':e Is!eql,l HIgh Scbool.
Phmo 8\ Moc/lm, Kc,hul ll111t'\
Discomfort, Disquiet Grow
In Council Ag~inst Israel
UNITED NA liONS, M,II 4
(DPA) The g-ap bf.,'twl'(;.'n Isrll·1
anrl lh'..' Ul'ltcd NatIOns Sl'CUI,t\
f.:1 1...::-( J ... t<. ddv \\ Hi(·,~l'lg
,
Open m'sirust llr vl>':lled dIS1,;·~lmIOl.
have marked the atlltm.lc 01 all t.:o
uncJi m~mbl'l's :-, n('{' b-
rael's militant Indepen 4
ne'lcl' doW dl~')1 t In' . \1',
alcm lasl wt.'c:k In Ucll.lnt.C' or U1l.1
mrnous Counl.:11 resolulJuns
Jordan's l.:omplaJOt Ihilt f"il.td "
following a veiled po!lc:y of IInlle~
atlon 10 the Arab old Lily h.t:-; Il·"'·
IV~'d Afro.A"I"'i.n leSen'llll'lll <l1Tl-
ong (he Coumal members
Israels l.:onlmulng vlolalulO, uf
(ounlll rcsollJtlUn~ ag.llnst dI,lllg-
109 Ihe stdlus Llf llid h:rusulem art.'
IhrcatcnlOg to urdl.'rl1l1nc UN ,tll1h-
onty and reactions In Ihe (ouOl.:11
have been al:L:ordlOgly
'he Secunly Coundl hoi!. now
,lg.lIn been diSCUSSing tht: :-.1I11.1·ll'n
In Jerusalem for ten c..I,ly:-i, dllLl II "
expected onc:e Illore to t.:all nr! Is-
rad h) leave Ihe ~Iatu:-; uf old Jeru-
salem unchanged and to rescmd all
measures already t,lkcn that affect
Ihls status
At least three dralt resolutIons de·
mandlOg thiS have bcen clrculatlOg
at the Informal meetIngs that prcce·
de the Council seSSions proper They
differ merely In the sharpness 01
Ihelr mtroductlons which range from
mild d1sapoloal to outfight con-
demnation
The United State::; I~ SUPP,)I t ng
the mIldest verSIOn, while Israel IS
trymg to take out SOme of the stmg
by seekmg IOclUSlOn of a paSS<lge
mdlctmg the Arab "lerronsl" l.:am-
paign agamst Jsrael and 10 the oc,-'-
upled territories
The Middle East dlScus~lons have
settled 1010 a monotonous' rOUTine
But the growth o'f disqUIet and
dIscomfort also among 1ST ael's
"
",
Study In India
Plan To Brin?: TV
To Millions UIHI~r
BETTENCOURT,
Y 4FTALl HOl.-D
AID TALKS
His Majesty the King talking to Freneh Prelllll'r and Mnll' Pomp idou
f'~',l\il ",n 9 (B,I,hlarl
The Frencb sceretary of state
tflr foreign aft'a rs and member
, f the French cabinet Andre Bet-
I~ncourt met Second Deputy Prt·
m· Minister Abdullah Yaftali at
3:30 yesterday afternoon and
diseussed tlJe eontinuation
-l:~d expansion of French techm-
c'11 and cultural cooperation dur-
;nl: Afgbainstan's Third Five
Year Uevelopment Plan period,
The Information DepaJ·tme"t of
th" Foreigi> I\<llnistry <said lhe
talks, held In an atmospbere nf
ccrdlJlity, were attended by PIR-
nnlng Minister Dr. Abdul Samad
!l1med and high ranking French
"fficials.
,
"'I':'pc F£lllf>ld(,u \\·:.Is we!c=-'Illc·d I
~t th.. gate of the Institute by
instructors, ofl1clals and stydents
(I d€lwllt~:1eIS prc~ented her
'\ °th. bououets of flowers
MOle P\l'np'dOll t;1UI ed th~ de-
P<Jll:-'pl'nt nj the Ins!ltutP .'n"-1
'<: I.1J·P .. l' rl"l1t !\tIts Saleh,l
T<"l0I r , ,;'~ n"'ldl de"'{l'lbt:'d \\m!{
of the' In tHute
~TT" 'n1T~ ell' 1 Sl'\ " stll'C" ,1
r shll n .... he \\ Id dl ec.;s('s WOI n In
, I II, !" 'I 4,'l;',lnl .. {'\·) :-)'
mples of lleedJe\\OIk \\('I{' I't'
sented [0 he' bv MIS Saleha Fa·
'I: El \In.,r!
I dtPl !\'Imt· Porno dou \..... 'led
the Mal·dal I-hgh Sehool where
1"(' ,"\ ' .. \('''11 cl.lssP. "IPd
I l 1]( l' \..,d nome economics la-
0' ,It ,rH~<';
KABUl May 9 lBakhtall-
"1 :d ;1T'lt' "ompldUll • accompanied
by Mrs Etemadi VISited the \Vn
!f"-'n'" I 1·,t'ltrle y€'stel day altel-
Mme Pompidou Sees
Women's Institute
1 ,f l M ,\ 9 (r:,. 'I '1 I
Ollil ',1:-. hl'!t:.' til l' {'x[lml1nr ~ a
pl?f1 to b11nll lel€\lISlon tll InE-
rr. II Ions' of Indians In rural .lIt';-IS
oy means of an. llrl,flcla I l'.Jl th
"i 1tellnc
Undel the plan drawn up by
a tr)m or United NatIOns eXPel ts
\ h.., "I' ted Tndla lust veal the
satelltte would be operational by
,<l7'l to d'lvetaJl With IndIa's pl<ins
'0 pxo:.wd ItS eXistIng meagll? te.
levlsion c;el'vlces
E"'J th s3tellite statIOn" \\ Juld
L:.i' <: .... ~ \)0 d t New Delh i rll \c!J<.l',
R(j.1"1b lV. C~lcutta A 1m.?" •• °1
"'ld K~rT)ul' In oorthel l'!Pc!1 I. l:J
l,:'oIp"I progrJmmes tn ovel ~!t' 111'0
i, I r ,·ISI'1n SCI eens. mostly In SC~l­
onl, ann comm4nJty vel\vlng l'~1I­
II es In rUI al areas
Total cost of the massIVe ope.
I.tion and \amily planning am-
ong IndIa's 520 'l>:lIion people
would be between $ 46 mll1lon
and $ 50 million The satellIte
"lone would cost aboul $ 10 mIl.
lion
, .
, ,
"
"
Pem!,idou on bls walking tour of i{abul.
Photo By MOl/1m. Kabul 1 Ifllt'\
HM' R:eceives f,rench
PM, Mme Pompi~ou
Foundation Stone For New
Isteqlal Highschoo!, Laid
V~O=-L..., Y...I~I:..;'N;.;"O,;;.;",.4;;1_'~ ...:.;~._~BUL, THURSDA.Y, MAY 9, 1968 (SAVR 19, 1347 S.H.)
KABUL, May ~. (Bakhtar) --HIS Majesty the Kmg ';r.d
Prll'c~ss Bllqls reCeived French prime mmlstel' and Madame
Pompldou last night m Gulkhana Palace and dlr. od WIth them.
'l"rQsert at the dmnel well~ also Pllme l\1"lfllstpr and Mrs
~:;I, 1n2dl, First Deputy PrIme MII11sl-" and Educ,tlOn M'nlster
",,:1 Mrs, Popal, French Secret3!') cf Stote fer ForeIgn Affairs
and Madame Bellencoul t. French Mlnlst~r Plempotentl3J y and
"Iotocol Counsellor R Vours Afghan AmbassadOl to Pans Sai-
d" Zalmal Mahmoud Chazl, FI ench Ambassador 'n K3bul AII-
fll(' Negr~. fnrol m~llon and CuHule MlIllstCI Dr Moh3mmad
,\O"S P,esldent of the Afghan-Freneh FrIendshiP SnClety, Dr
" .. h ,mlllad Haldel. D" eelor GenHa' <.r the Pol It IC:\' Afr,,, s
l)"partmcnt In the Ft.. IPlgn Ministry. DI Rnwan F:.llhadl and
·.:IS S.lIeh .... F~Il()llq Eten}.i:ldt. pl"'sldl'llt of the 'VOJTIPIl'S °In_
slLtlltl'
yc.. .. tl'rddy morning Pompldou In thr' field ol teChl1ll'al ass.',
J.tJ(! Ul(' !t;undatl(,1D stone of the l<lIJ{'c \\ hlt.:h I('ct."ltly beg III 1.)1-'
'11'\\' bUlldlllg fur l~teqJal high j\\"C!1 tile t -.) l'lllolls IUlhwl
school which IS to oe built undel t XP,I'l:"Hin \\ III bf' \':ltnc .~,('d ~ol
.1 Flendl grant lh.'l Af.,:haillst:m \nll fUI thl'l 1>1'-
lit" \\3S 1C'l'E:.'lvC'd cit tile EduCd· '1(' l [lt1m French ~c.e-Il:e. lul-
lIOn MI:llstl" SDOIts st:ldlum be- lure.•11ld I}rO~JPSS
,.lflt··J Iht' leCplll 1.IL·1l11:-;l·" df the Thp Frellch PII'nIC' ~J.I1( t~·
SdDI I b, !<' 1:-;1 Ol'puty Educa- ~.,'rl P1l' Isl!:.·qI.II h I~h Sl'h:101 I~
Uon MlIlIstCI Hamldullah the s.vmbo{ll of FI ,lnc~,-Af~f1 q
r luyal SprdJ Afghan and culturallelatlons
F'rpnch tll:-;UllltOI', at the sch- Th:~t hIgh I<lnkll'r~ leptl'SPI t)
n I ,,1 d IhJt; \\t1\'iti:~ students ll\'c':-; 01 Uw .'\f~h,11 g,)\('lnOI(' I;
'lll'~ 111'\\ 1)1],hllll \\ til I;e bu Jt "T,U I td~q' n,ll t III th~ founc!alloll
I'll ,ill ~I PO s~tU ,It' .I1l-tre ,lle I sIr lie Cl;'lf',l4 n eo.; (ql lhl' Ilt'\'
!" I \\ II bd\!.! 4h cla~srooms a budding tu house' tIll' I t"lI~1
'-\\ Imm '1lr..; pocl! S( lenl€, .Jnd Ian. h''l:h scbo81 IS d sign
I'U,j" I.tllill ilfllle'i /1 g\1111la"11lm. that Ollr two n J!li)!·S hdV,
" I h' ,I Y ,Ind oHlles 'l1 l dp thL' tr,lInJnI: oj
In hiS "pl'l'l h "1 l,1,' 1\' L']Slon n Ufll'lent pel ;;onncl f Jl" Af hill
,,'11',1 DI'Plltv MI:l :-;tll and Ed- ,stan thell tlbJectlvc" hc SlId
11(;11101] i\lllll'.t( I DI All Ahm.(J \Vh Ie In:-;pcctlng thl' blllid ng ~
PC,jJLtl ,lid eV('1 SlllSl Its estab- model F'omp'dotl ',.1' I ' .... " b '
II<;;hml"'1 l"1lLlI::J1 11l{~h ~)ch 'ul tips eXists fOJ fUlthcl Ft{'nlh d<:~
1,[:00 1)('(>11 ;1 SII!!1I1IC' tnt Tlsltu-nenl ,lst::lI1Cl' In butldinl~ an .tn!l~·X to
for training Informed and active !w1lse OI"I,TI:J;f\ classl"S n nl1',th~'
"ruth n the lnuntry U II of tilt' c'l\ should Iil1" s(lI,
SlOce the Educ:ltlon 1\1 II1lSt. \' til be 1.11Ind tll he tOll ,l1"Jl! t I
1:-; ,,\'·;U'(' of thl.:· rolC' thiS SCn()Il! 11111'." ,11 t~· I:.! :~I ul(·...
,IIi ... ·, 'p th, fl3m('wOl k of I du ~
I tlnn In the enunll v It h?s dl'(,. Ar'ter the foundalion stUllf' 1'-
dt'd 10 o.;eek Frtll)ce's help In ex- y1ng ceremOOies Pompldou 101 ~
p,tnrhn-; and Implovl'lg the sch~)- \ stlllll al~m: "'lmp of Ill(' pit·
01 In l1lStl uctlOn d/Hi f:Jelllt p'" • si I ('ph '
II" s='ll~ • Although Pompld(lu ,,\ IntNi til
. II IS a m::..ter of areat 'de- :-,0.' thpst' Stl('('tS s""Il""lv ,Ie, ' t 't
lIght to see Ih:H tho; "cho!)1 \\ 111 ri..,t the oeoolL' of Ktll)ul I ~ '.'
If' lebwl t WIth the "ommon cJf- veral areas recognised hmJ 0'
ox;.b of the two (,~llntllP~ '1 s walt Ing tour and apl)l:jq:!ed
;-(;0. 1 eXl")I!'C"<=E'd lh,,:, IF'pe til ,t F,'mndou \\ 3Iked (/('1\vn 1I:1a>-
lht:, school would pLIY;l mo,€, !:ll- •• ... \\1 1.l"'.n: I Shl~r ,1'1:1 \','-\/
l"lrt:'.IOt lole III conc;olld:ltlng re- Alrb:J.r I<~C!1l cl\ipnUe:-
l,lllons of fllendshm O('I\\·...."p AI Yesteldav a[ternoon the Fr-
hh;lnlst~n ,lI1d F'r;l":;c c' ('l1ll, oreml~r H:J:ve a reCl"j"Illr"
Hp mentioned th!..' efforts of the 11 the Fl't;"nch l'mb;-ts5v whieh
French alcheoI01:~lsts In blillt.."'f.. , "'" ':)It'~nclp.d by ChlC·f Jl'stlCP
) Ii •.. t the O,ISt lllstory of Af- rr Ahdlll }T-klm Z''':/ f'(' PIPS'-
eh~HJI l"I'!l ,md thell v du ,Ill,. n ~tp ~t cf tho HOll')C' of R"t)rl..- ..... ~t']
blJr It PIlS In thIS t(·"pect \\ h dl I ,eo:: D Abdul ~'lh' "':'!n~t­
ale tl,Jnshted In many 1;ln.WI- Pres dent A.IJdul H(lcf! On ...·], me-
gc,; Bile! til whIch hf' s'w l we "'r' mbels of thl' cabinet S"ui-', 2,>1
nUl recognl1 ton Jnd ,mpr,,( 1<ltl(""1 ff1a, Mahm"ud Ghr.tzi hIgH rnnk
bv the wOlld \1 'I~,! offie 'ds ani French Il:ll onedc;
flpp-il eXllII'SSI'd till' Ill'IJL f11',lrc q dtng In Kabul
•
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Har Ilmc:\n whose experience
of negotiating With the commu-
lllsts goes back to the days of
Ihe Wolld War ll. outlined a "fl-
ex Ible r csponsc" strategy (or
the Pans talks In a New York
speech lasl night J
He said the United Stales
must not waver In It$ comlt-
ment to South Vietnam while diS-
plaYing fleXibility and patience
as It sought to brtng HanOI al-
ong the load 10 .1 peaceful settle-
ment
Vance. tlouble shooter for
PI eSldent Johnson in cnses abr-
oad and 1 ace nots al home. was
believed to be III baSIC agl ee-
ment With Han Iman's posture
SPORTS GOODS
Visit Mohammad Siddique and
sons Chaman . Huzoori for tennis
raekets, tennis balls, golf balls.
sportswears and shotgun cart-
ridges.
cy nor Critics of US. mvolve-
ment m V'etnam had objected
to. Its composlt!on,
PreSident Johnson, whn can-
t [erred With top adVisers agam
yesterday on the coming negot-
Iations and the current Viet
Cong oft'ensive m Saigon and
..Isewhere, was believed to have
selected the leam WIth great
t'ale
It consists of roving -Ambass3-
dor W Averell Harriman, for-
mC'1 Deputy Defence SecretarY
CYJ1.IS Vance. Deputy Vietnam
Com Gell Andrew J Goodpas-
tL·r. and two offiCIals who have
not been oflicl3Uy named yet
These are ASSIstant Secretary
of State PhlIJp HabIb, an experl
un ASlan affalts. and WillIam
Jordan, of the National Secunty
CouncJl stalT III the WhIte Hou-
727
Kabul
internatw:,w,l routes
OUR FAMOUS FRmNDS
INTERNATIONAL
is now flyi ng the
Boeing
most
Telephone:
"THK BLUE SHARKS"
LlVK BASD FROM LAHORE
Will play at tbe "international Club" Thursday'May 9, 3:00 p.m,
a.m.
contact Ariana sal~s office,
Pompidouls
Banquet Speech
,
your n:avel agent' for detail
z'oo
U~,s. Appoints 5-Manl Team
,:~e,' Paris Vief Peace Talles I."
A..RIA.LVA.. AFGHAN
(Table Tennis Ball)
And will remind you of many jolly nights at the Club.
Please make your reservatlllns and purchase the entrance
kets for your aecompanying gues Is in advanee at the offiee.
WASHINGTON, May 8, (Reu-
terl.-U S negotiators chosen
for preliminary peace talks op-
ening WIth North VIetnam In
Paris on Friday are Viewed here
as a balanced team, pleasing
both -"war ha,.wks' and "peace
doves.'· ..
Dl1llomallc Qbservers said
the delegatIOn eombIned fIrmn-
ess with fleXibIlity. TheY thought
Its Significant that neither pro-
ponents of a tougher war polt-
On
- -'_.~--'---
Kl!J' Address
H~nle--Briefs
KABUL, May 8, (BakhtarJ
Coun MlOlstel All Mohammad
left Kabul Yeslerday fOJ MUnich
where Hel Majesty the Queen IS
undergOing a medical check-up
and treatment
The minister was here to partL-
llpate In welcoming PI eSldent
Sunay of Turkey last week
KABUL May Il (B"khlal)-
Tass nl'\\'S agenry correspondent
here. Alexle Petrov, marked the
Soviet Press Day yesterday WIth
a receotlOn 10 his home which
was attended by a number of
pI'essmen and officials of the Mt_
nlstry of InformatIOn and Cullu-
Ie
( Cnnfmllrd From Page I )
pedltlng the progress of Afghan_
l.c;;tan should emanate. firstly,
from France
Kabul University and French
unIverSities have realised these
recommendations of the martyr-
eel kmg A while later when I
SIgn the golden book, I shall see
'\ Ith deIJght, around me FJ ench
and Afghan professors here a'
the same time that 200 stude"t,
arC' studymg In France
YoI" Excellency deputy pnmc
nllnlster
In thiS ~; [ane gathenng, bf'-i
yond the stlmulous of friendshIPi''";
\\ hlch IS Its SOurCe r also spe~
the governmental aspect because! ( Continued .From Page I )
leC't"lvlng {he pnme mmister ort J of the mternatJ?nal commun tv
d II Jendly country ,n the unlveJ-t whde mamtalnmg her Identity
sity of (.·alptal cIty of Afghafl1s-r~ and pleservlOg her mdependen
lan IS a political phenomellor.._' ce .
dod It shows that thel e IS conHrl-_ 1 hi" ha~ been. done always In
(nct· In the gUiding prinCIple ofr~ a C::pllil of conciliation but also
hIS pollcy 11:,. In hI mly mamtalnlng her pnnCI-
It IS an occasIon great Pride! pIes ?y whIch sht' has made kn-
.Ind delIght. that 111 mv VISit t(}~~o\Vn ner VIeWs
Alghanlstan not only wltne~'il-'s;.j OUI two countnes. also In thl::i
th(' development and expan~l(m area have often defended the
III t utturnl exchanges betw(f-':' "~ame Ideas The poSItIOns w~'lh
Afghanistan and France but ;lIso seem to us necessary to rnaJn\,:!lll
SPf'S slmllarlv of v,~ws of both and consolidate ueace to whlLh
I Cluntfles. on the pnnCIple line [ all peoples aspire. are slmJiar 10
IntcI natIOnal POiJtlCS S 0 those of YOUt government
I mentIOned some moments ago T hope that OUI Jomt efforts In
mv past 1E.'membrances but now the future. pursued In the Sdm('
I \\ nuld lIke to look at the tuture splnt of mutual u~derstandlnl!
and before everythmg my tho- wlll permit AfghaOlstan und(~r
ughts are dll ccted to Kabul the gUidance of H,s Majesty Will
These days Kabul wJll be cele_ assure her of harmOniOus deve-
bl at 109" the fiftieth anmveHidry lopment 10 all fields as well as In
of regamlng of Afghamstan's 10- fmdmg a solutIOn to the problc-m,:;
dependence and will show that which preoccupy all men of ~o{Jd
thiS beautiful country more th.n will. the search fOJ peace
dnythlng else has a firm c'JnVIC_ I raise my glass to the health
tlon aboul the future of HiS Majesty Mohammad Za-
We all kno\\' that for eve' y her Shah, of Queen Homlra, of
('ountry this future depends on HIS Excellency Prime MI015ter
IOternatlOna! cooperation and and Mrs Etemadl and to the pro-
expansIon alld progl ess of RII na- spenty of the kmgdom of Afgr,a-
t Ions In common In an env rll- mstan
nmertt of harmony
Your ExcellenCies, Deputy prJ.
me Minister and Rector
! t 's my wish aDd my decJslon
to act ~o as to strengthen and
expand In whatever France and
Afghanlslan palliclpates
The future depends on the
youth tlf the world, espeCially on
those With higher education
It 's my WIsh that Frenc,", and
Afghan youth shoulder the hI-
ghest and most necessa-
ry responsibllrlles 10 to-
day's world PaYing respect
to human persons and cons0Lull-
taon of al'.: nations on the road
to peace IS progress '
UNrUrged ·tOI Oust,Pretoria ,From S.W. Africa
• ~ ., .... ~ '~.' 0" ~ • ,..
UNITED NATION, ;)\fay, 8 (Re>- neceSSarr,~~~"Is-"were madc, while in Zambia and Tanzania.
'uter}-The UN CouneUO::obe,ii UN It sald,~;.Q"n.rat"UThant Soutb Afriea was clearly delerm-
mjunclions to abandon tIIe"lerritory, was '!/till ton,u1lina' Security Coun' med to per,ist willi Its'''illegal and
the mevitable result~l\'o)ild be cil repTtsentatives abou~ an offer _by Increasingly repressive presenc.... the
"VIOlence and racial war.'·..·' Zambian airways to. provide trans- report .said. I uThe, council' fears
The II·mcmber council 'therefore port., tbat tbe persistent refusal on the
called on the Security Council 10" ISSUJlnc:e of the iePutt marked the part of,South Africa to comply witb
lake "effective measilres to ensure latest'SlaSe in th" ,U,year ol.d bat- the deci,ions of the United, Nations
'be immediate removal of South tie betw~en tbe UN and South Af- on Southwest Africa will inevitably
Africa's presenc~lfromJb,c terrftory." rica ovCr the statUS;' of Soulhwest lead to' the outbreak of violence and
0n1y in this "W~y, the COuncil saId Africa: ,,A, Germ~n ,cOlony until tbe racial war" it said:
In a report to tbe Generlll Assem- FIrst W,!'rla War, ,the mineral-rich Forceful measw-es would be ne'
bly last night, could the -UN" 'disc' territory ',was placed' under Soutb ~cssary to oUSt South Africa and Ihe
harge il. responsibility to tbe 600,000 African. ,control by a Leage of Na- assembly should recommend such
people of Southwesl Africa and br~ tlons' manCiale. '- action 10 the Security. Council.
109 Ihem to independence. The ·coPncii 'blamed South Ahica The CouDcil is composed of repre-
Barred from entering Southwest for ifl faHure to reaoh Windhoek. sentatlves of Chile, Colombia, Gu·
Africa by tbe Preforia autborities tb~ Soutl!west African capital last yana, India, Indonesia, Njgeria. Pa-
las,t montb. the CounCIl vowed to m~P'cb;q~ dj<t however glvc bearmgs klslan, Turkey, United Arab Repub-
make another attempt as soon as the to. re'P{ese~atlves of the lerntory lie, YugoslnvHI. and Zambia.
THE KABUL ,TIMES ,
, '-
TH'E AMERICAN WOM'EN!S
ASSOCIATION
Presents
THE BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE STREE~'
•
directed by Mrs. Robert G. Neu~onn
May 91 10, 11 1 12
8;00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM Tickets 100 Afs'
,
All proceeds to' Cha,ritY
Tic:kets available: Americo",.itnbassYI
USIS;,'~~'ASTOO '
rhe 1,;O'lUmers and stage
det.:or eITeds' the year 1948
In England relatively ve-
ry dosely Proceeds of tbe play
whIch WIll be on al 8.00 p.m. Tnu-
rsday, FrIday, Salurday, and Sun-
day evenmgs Will go to chanties here.
Tickets. among other places can
be atlatned from the Kabul Times
\)f(lce for all of Ihe three ntghts
( "II 24028 ext. 59.
With French
those of the region In order to
(,'onlnbute to peace 10 a spint
which conforms to the evolution
of the mndern world.
Speak..ing of the mternatIonal
situation and before finishmg J
Wish to declare how 'highly we
admire France's positive action
under the leadership of General
dc Gaulle for the consohdation
(If peace and mternational C(lope-
I atlon
Mr Prime MImster,
In thanking you for havmg ac-
ccpted our inVitatIon and for ha-
vlOg come to Afghamstan we ho·
pe that your stay In our country
although a short one Will allow
us to exchange views on prob-
lems of common and In partlcu-
1al France-Afghan relations
I am certam that your VISit
will lead to the expansion of QUI
mutual cultural and economic I e-
lations
Your ExcellenCies. ladles and
gentleml"Tl. 1 raise my gla!'>s tn
the honour and health of Gencrni
de Gaulle. the presldeot of the
French RepIJbIIC. to the Prime
Mmlster agd Madame PompJrlou.
to those accompanymg him, dnd
to the strengthening of Franc,-
Afghan Ielallons
.(
In the l\llddle East the contlllll-
dtlon of lSI aeli military OCCUPd·
tlnn 01 the terntOlles 'whlch Is-
rael dommated followmg the ago
gIC'sslon of last summel conslll:..J-
Ics a menace to oeacl' In the re-
gion and the world
We know the French position
concer(lmg the MIddle East alld
\\e apprel'late It
As for the ..:ountnes of the re-
gIon In WhICh we bve wc are
convinced that they can maintain
and consolidate thell Ielallon3 uy
fotlm\ mg the path of fnendshlp
and undprstandmg and In findln'~
a solution uf their mutual {110h·
lems on the baSIS of Justice ~nd
respect for the fights of peopl~s
and natIOns
ThiS IS the best way for the
countnes of thIs regIOn to pre-
serve their natIOnal mterests and
We hope the prelimmary talks
\\ hll'h \\'111 soon be opened m
\our capital will lead to frUit-
ful negotl3ltons for peace In VICI-
nam
I WIsh tn say that the chN('(, .,f
Pans as the venue o[ thiS meet-
JOg indicates the recogmtlOn of
th.. dlstmgulshed role played by
Fl anre III mtel n3tIOnai rel'ltllll-
shIps
A,WA Puts· On Romantre
Comedy 'For Charity Benefit
By A Stall Writer
The Amencan Women's Assocla-ghter, and turn the two bour roma-
hon'says "we are not oul to comp- nllc play mto a hvely evening at
ele wTth Kabul Amateur DramatIc the theatre.
Society," but KADS may regard tbem The play IS dIrected by Mrs Ro-
as so. bert Neuma~n, Wife of the Amenc-
AWA's fIrst dramatIc productlon, an Ambassador In Kabul Mrs. Ne-
The Barrets of Wlmpole Street, WIll umann talks qUIte modest:ly about
open In the USrs auditorIum Fn 4 the feat saymg her experience 10
day evenIDg and from what predlc- dIrection IS scanty with some dlree--
tlons could be made after seeing a tlon work In Ashkash, WiSCOnSin,
scene In the fIrst dress rehearsal 11 and Grenoble. France only.
IS gomg to be a success She- has dlstmgulshed herself bo-
The Way IS about a few eventful wever as a CIVIC worker aDd as things
monlhs In the life of Edward Moul- looked on the stag~ four everungs
ton-Barrett (HaseH LaBorde) and before opening nIght she Will dlstl-
hIS family. ngulsh herseH In thIs venture also
The Barren is a man of 'extr- Shah Latlfl, an offlctal of the Cu'
ordtnary attItude" as mece Bella !ture Deparlment, serves as stage
Hedey (Frances Bremer) says and manager Stage settmgs are by stu-
all of the I I children fall to speak out dent.s frum the Afghan InstItule of
Jagalnst rum except Ehzabeth. the Tel.:hnology Members of AWA do
fraIl and invalid poetess. hIS eldesl all the rest.
daughler
,.
with lIer Royal IIighness Prine ess BilqlS
Photo By Moqm" KabuL Timer
Nnt Ihat thl>': old Barret IS a mere
IW,tnt 10 hiS <.:hlldren but hIS love
I... llf the kmd Ihe poet Roben Bro-
wning (AI Nebellbaul would glad'
Iy 'iwap for "good, sound hatred"
Robrel Browmng"s clandestine
marriage tu Elzabeth( in a famJly
where marriage was unthInkable WI-
thout the falher ~ t.:unscntl fmlshes
off it very engag.t.nc evenmg for the
audlenlC and becume:::; an opening
for the younger slslcrs who had al·
most given up the Idea of flndmg a
man of their chOice and the eight
brothers who did not thmk they
were capable of domg otherw'lSC but
to remaIn dependent and obedient to
Lhe pomt of subserVience 10 the fa-
ther
Barrel IS a bitter man, yet a man
who loved and liked 10 be loved
Only two gentlemen, Robert Brow·
nang and Capt. Surtees-Cook (TIm
Osborn Jones) VlSlt hiS daughters
and are rebuffed by Barret who says
hIS house IS fast becommg a rend-
ezvous for half London. '
Yet he wants hIs children 10 be
sweel and adorlOg He keeps his chi_
ldren secluded from society yet
he 1Ikes Bellah wbo was "aU on the
Side of womance, and lbe path of
twue love, and all that/
All tbls sounds corny but there 15
a lot of humour in play. Bellab, the
Iyoung Barret foUowmg her aroundthe bouse". tbe Surtees.-BlICret enc'col/lllcr, and Wilson Wilson (DellLaBorde) the faithful maid, provide
more thun a few occasIOns for lau·
PAGE 4
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Etemadi Stresses Close Ties
--_..-----
Madame Pornp;dou chattmll.
PARK AND ARIANA
OINEMAS:
May 7 to II
At 2t 5! and 8! pm Ariana
and at 2, 5 and 8 pm. Park
Amencan Cmemaseope tCOlour
film
SPARTACUS
With KIRK DOUGLAS,
/ltejaqt Is/am hopes that orgam-
saUon eXlstmg In vanoUs mlnlstnes
,Iod domg audIOVisual strvICCS Will
he able 10 coordmale their al"1lvllies
as a result of the latest move!) adop
Icd towards development 01 thiS
SerVice In Afgbanistan
(Continued from page 3)
\lsual aid SerVIl.:es throughoul the
It..ountry
The newspaper says that audiO-
visual aid serVices m Afghanlstan
~hould specially dev~lop now when
we have established In Kabul a la-
boratory processing dOL:umentary
j dms- The newspaper says that Since
~howJng fIlms, can have a . double-
Impacf~ upon ,tS audience, lls value
tor ertJ.igblening the public has been
:-;tressed an developmg L:ountrtes far
more than other medIUm of mass
lommumcallon and Iherefore any
dtlcntlon paid lowards the develop
menl of audIOVIsual aId servlCe-s m
<i l.:OUnlry like Afghani,;tan IS wc-
1,;Ome
The newspaper ~a>, that of cou
r~ there are a number of films
prepared abroad whu:h l.:an be sh·
Ilwn In AfghanIStan However now
tha{ wr have IprtKea.,mg faulJllCs
"Ithm our own It..llunln If dtH:u
f1lctanes arc plltun:o \,\,lIhln Ihe
1,;lIuntr) on social ... ultllr<..tl CulOn 4
mlc. health and edu~atlOnal prob·
lems and actIvities H Will have a
far betted Impact on the audIence
than fllm~ made abru.ld and shown
here
• ( ClJnlf/l/ll'd f-rofl/ Page I I
l ated ourselves to follow the W<l\
of ~ocia) and economic evalu ... llllll
Destring to progress In dlllel·
l nt area~ 3cC'Qldmg' to needs of
the time and at the same adhe·
I Ping: to the cultural heritage of
\lur (ountry the SUPI erne Afghan
Assembly In J964 adoptpd il rll'-
!!lunatic Constitutllln
In the mternatHlnal scene Af.
~hamstan follows a neutral anu
Ilpnahgned poliCY which pel mils
IH:'I to consolidate het Indept'r.J~
('nee her freedom of Jud~m('nt
;;lnd action
We hrmly support the 5tl ugg!r
of nations and peoples ap,alnst
I.olomallsm In all Its forms and
mantfestatlOns In the 31m of :lS-
suring thell right to determll"H:
their C'('sLIdes themselves We
support the Side of the peacelo-
vlng peoples of the world. peaCe'
and InternatlOnal coopeJ aUon
The events In the east ~lJ:.rl
\\est of the ASiatiC conllnt:'nt ha-
ve roused OUI anxletv The Vlel·
nam \.. ar has unfortunately not
vet ended A Just and const· i.Jet-
I\lC solution of the conflict must
a:;sure the people of Vletn.l:Tl
the nght to peace, ,elf-determl.
natIOn Without foreign mterfeJ-
pnee and unity
.A ••_~ J'i~I.. ;"-'4 _,
..
-.
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The Dog In
The Manger
New Ctosswo,rd
TilE NUMBER':!! GAME
Puzzle'
:i-straw
MAY
;!--barn
Cartoon:
Now. who taught you that?
One day a farmer 5 dog was
sleepy It wanted a nap and
went lOta a barn There It Jump-
ed lOto a manger The mangel
belonged lo an ox Bul lhe ox
"as wnrkll1g 10 the fields Aftel
(j ttme the hungl v ox came m
flom ItS" 01 k It began to Cdt the
stl aw \n the m.mgel
The nOlsc woke the dog:. and It
\\(jS ang1y It beg;lt1 lo bdlk It
b<H ked and barked Gpt out 01
here' It said to the ox 01 I
will bltl~ you" The ox came clo-
se I'ld the:" do~ tnec! to bite' It
The ox \\35 very tired anLl de-
('Ided III ledv(' It looked at the
dog anu said. Why do you make
thiS nOIse'I W,\y do you It\' to
bite me" You don't ltke to eat
stl aw Some people don't \\ ant
others to have what ttll'V them-
selves can't enJllY
1 nup
Importance of alms glvmg m Da-
t I Next was Rahmatullah who
spoke aboul Henry Dunant, the
founder of lhe Red Crescent So-
ciety After thal A Shukur Ha_
mId spoke about the SOCIety III
Pashlo
After the soeeches the aU1]le-
nCE'S was entertained by an amu-
~Ing four-act piny named 'PIJ\'-
erty' ,
The assembly "'/.s concluded by
a -concerl by slOgers. Sayed Ha_
shim Baha Harun YOUSUfl and
Zablullah
s
( 6
7
11
.
.'",. --. .'1::_ , ' 1,,0I.. " , '/
, "" I. ..
eO:L2:. i '
II. up to now
7 substances
MI Naushad sooke aboul lhe
Importance of Red Crescent and
ItS relatIOn to Islam He saId,
S1m:lar lo lhe errOlls of the Red
C, escent Society. Islam also te-
aches us to help others III need."
Mr Naushad concluded hiS spe-
ech WIth a meamngful poem by
Parveen
Mr Gul Aga Khan. a teachel
al lh~ school. spoke about the
Ollglns at the organlsiJ,tlon and
lelaled It lo Islam
Ahmad Shah 12 0 was lhe
next soeaker who discussed the
4. equipment
6. Ulief
3. costly
8. resist
10 outbreak
t.
-.-;. Write the numbers 5 6, 7, 8. in
J .. ~- the cmpty spaces so that the SUlll
of the numbers vertically, horl
Jl.- \.; zontally and diagonally wlll equal
26.
lly Sullana Omld
~'~ 12 B Rabla Balkhl
Bakhtar Scouts Go On
A 28 Hour Camping
Ileport by Abdul Raouf Khaliq
Zadah 12 F Ghazi IIlgh School
Almosl all schools observed
Red Creseent Dayan Wednes-
day Gha7.1 High School Red Cre-
scenl Day Assembly began at
1015 WednesdaY mornmg After
Ghulam Mohammad had reclied
a few verses of the Holy Koran.
the Chairman of the Assembly
Ahmad Shah mtroduced Mr Nau-
shad lhe Prmclpal of Ghazl 'Hlgh
Slhool
12 cells
9. mcllldhlg
2 ll'CrJhs
an animal, It makes is produce. il
great deal of 8 substaoce called in-
terferon. 'Enterferon stops VIruSes
:from tncrel1sing themselves In the
body.
But a lot of work must now be
done before the SCIentiSts can be
sure that this .can help man. The
new ViruS was found in a plant
mould or fungus Other kInds of
moulds wtll he exammed
lo see If any other
vIruses can - be found to
help In the flgh' against dIsease
1. diseases
(i siCk
\
Laugh:
,
, "
Lets
~Qw.,~Disea~es Are Co,used,
,.\ What Are The Types
,Of Germs?
..
Hallo!' There's the rat! Go after
him.
\1'... 'j ,
" ,'Everbody knows thBt diseases are
causedJ by gcrms~ There are dIffe-
rent Iiinds, of germs.
, Som~! of"these g'l'ms can be seen
"ttlrntigh ,In\microscopei, ~and these are
called bacteria. Others caonot be
seen witHout usmg very costly elec-
trical ~equipment, nnd these are
'-IIta6wn\ as viruses.
• Bo'th make people SIck, and can
even kIll them But they are very
. difficult to fight because they arc
so snlall.
With tbe saying in theIr mlOds
~: :~Sct, a thief to catcb a thief" the
, dohto(s 'and scientists have been
wmning the war agamst some dlS-
eases by USlOg substanccs caUed vac_
clOes
Each vaCCine has In H n few
germs of the particular dIsease. Just
enough to cause a mild case of the
, disease 10 the person receIVIng )1
lotO b,s blood. This makes the body
proquce its own flghtmg force aga-
insl that disease so If there IS a big
outbreak of It later In a town or
Village. the people who have been
vaccinated Will be better able to
reSISt It
WhIle some sClenllsts have been
workmg on these vaCCines, others
h'we been devphpmg chugs mclu-
dlOg those called anllhlulH:" which
C.IO kill the baeten,1 that t.:ause
several diseases
yA
T
Up to now, however, only a few
of the diseases caused by VIrUses
can be cured In thiS way
Bactena live and grow more and
more of themselves In the spaces
between the very small cells that
make up a body as bncks make up
a wall And these can be reached
and killed by the antibIOtiCS
VIruses. however, start 10 work
only when they get InSIde a cell, so
they caf\not be killed Without
killing the cell as well
But now there has been a new
discovery by a Bfltlsh MedIcal Rc
search CounCil section at Impenal
College, London These workers arc
led by Professor Ernst Cham, who
worked earlier on the great Bntlsh
All these days Nazar had been discovery of perucllhn PemclUm IS
absent from hl~ school His naTYle an antibiotic which has been Sllc-
was cancelled ThiS made Nazl\r' cessfully used againSt many dlsea-
very sad and he deCIded to run- ses They have found a new virus
away to some dIstant place He When thiS VIrus IS Injected Into
escaped at 11Ight and boarded on~ Cartoon:
truck full of luggage Thal trl.\'k
\V.IS g'01ng to Herat where thro
goods were being taken 4'01 Sel-
Ie.
When the owner of th~ tl uck
saw lhls boy he thought he was
" thIef He was just gOing to
beat hIm that he Cried out, 'Sir,
please don't beat me. I have co-
me here to fmd work and since
I did not have any money I hId
myself m your truck, If you Carl
to employ me I can do accounts
ve, y,' well He surely dId look
11 ke a brIght boy aod so was em-
ployed by the merchanl
(Conluwed on page 4)
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By Firoza
Easy T~ Draw.: "
Agha,. Bibi And Servant Boy
, -
There are all sorts of anlmals'lio be-saenrak th& ZOlIJr.Y-OlhllaD·
Ilnd out which one this Is, If you follow the dotted numbers. When
you reach 61. go back to I Then from A to G. Send in your ans·
wers to the Kabul Times.
\
Blbl shouted, 'Oh you lazy
lump, bnng the water soon' The
lIltle servanl boy Jumped from
the pile of books and ran for lhe
water, When Blbi saw hlm hldlIlg"
the books qUickly and gOing fOI'
water she got angry So manv
times It had happened hk~ thIS
But Agha was more kmd on thiS
htt1e boy whose name was Nazar
After coming' from lhe office
Agha used to spare some minutes
to teach thIS boy But
B.b, \lever liked It She
saId It took away all
lhe workmg hours and houS('
work was neglected
Nazar was a poor boy who hJ j
been admitted to one school w,lil
the etlorts of Agna Agha had
seen Nazar on various oc-
CaSlOns domg qUIck cal-
culalions So he pul him
In one school where Nazar work-
ed very hald Naza' always
stood hrst in hiS class Yeal s pa-
ssed by slowly and Naz"l kepl
on climbing the school ladde,
One day Blbl had to go lo some
dlslanl place with hel small chJi-
clren and told Nazar not to go to
school The boy had an exam
lhal day and told Blbl lhal he
('ould not miSs hiS school that
day
ThiS made Blbl very angry and
she went lo hiS school and lolJ
n:s teacher thai the boy had Iun-
away She took Nazer forCibly
With her and went to her Iela-
lives house where she stayec,t [01
more than ten days
A New Kind Of Puzzle For You
."
\. '
HunterThe
Torpekal Hamazallah 12
C Rabin. Balkhl High School
Mr. Mahmoud went for
huntmg to one forest m the
mornIng and returned. at night_
very tired. HIS - wife was 'angry
for hIS delaY' and saId, "And you
have come without anythmg
too" But Mahmood rephed..'''No
dear, don't get angry, todllYl" I
hunted a crow which looked like
a parrot from a distance." WIfe,
"Gh llow nICe I where is It?"
Good For Others
A man once came to a famous
General and saId "I have made
a bullet-proof coat, won't you lry
It" The general said, "put It on",
and the man wore It. then the ge-
neral saId "Walt I WIll bring my
gun and test It" He went out
to bnng hIS Ilne and the man
dlsappeored by the lime he re-
lUI ned
Then the general saId.. Ah, lhe
strange Inventor thmks death IS
good only for the neighbour
By Seema Afzall 9 a
Rabla Ba.lkhl.
Afgharustan !las been ancIent
cr0S8-wat!: and. to nleltlilg. pet for
difTM'ent cultUTes and civilisatIon
Many famous men hove been
born ,in Afghanistan, and its fa-
mous hIstorical monuments att-
ract thousands of tounsts each
year. ThIS indIcates the Interest
of people of those- times
We owe a great deal to thepeo-
pie who are In sear,h for deve~
loping the beauty of Afghamstan
Knocking The Doo,r
, -.
By Parween Talebi 12 E
Rabia Balkhl IIlgh school.
Anecdote
I
Our Cpun(ry Ji; situated in.· the'
heart of 'asl~: Its area JS abGut
250,000 square miles aljd it, lUi..
more ·than 14 ll'1illiondnh'abitantll.
It ,is bounded on the ,north 'bYI the'
USSR on the nortHeast corner by
ChineSe ProviIllle o(;Sinkiang, on
East and South, ;by PaShtoonis-
tan~ ani! ·orr" tlfe west by Iran.
Afghanistan's oldest name IS
Ancient Arlana..
There were two brothers, one
of them became very SIck So
the other went and brought a do-
CtOI The doctor saw the patlenl
and said, "your brother is alrea-
dy dead" At thiS the SIck man
Jumped out of the bed and sho-
uted. "No I am not dead:' but hIS
brother qUIckly made hIm qUlel
by saYlllg "stupId fellow. do you
knocking on the dool?"
By Mary Sherzal I;:: .. Ra-
bia Balkbi HIgh School
Clever Boy
One of Bany Abas's K,ngs
went to hiS minister's house The
mlOlster had a very small but
hIghly IIltelllgent son Tho> kmg
asked lhe little boy to sll beSIdes
him and saId "IS my house better
or yours?" The boy replIed,
'Whenevel the King IS In our
house oljr house IS bettel" Then
thc Kmg showed him a valuable
nng and said, "Have you seen
anythmg bettel lhan this?" the
boy said "yes, the kmg's fmller
IS belter than thl"" The Kmg
asked him. "Do you 1Ike lO be
Lbe kmg after me?" The boy said
"The prmce 's worlhy to be lhe
Kmg," The Kmg gal very happy
With hIS tephes and rew1.rd,i
hIm heavJ1y
Four men escaped from the
mental hospItal. and ran untIl
they reached the streel. One of
them saId, "I am the first floor:'
the other chmbed on hIS head
and saId "I am the second floor"
the thlTtl stood on the head of
the second and said "I am the
thIrd floor.... whl!e lhe fourth
Jomped on the head of the th,rd
and sald "I am the fourth floor"
By this time the guard came to
know and ran to catch them See.
The third stood on the head of
the other be hIt the lowest on
hiS face. when the fourth on~
shouted from the top, "Who IS
knockIng on the door?"
By Ahmad Zla Sultan!,
12 B lIabibla High School.
Mahmoud "Oh It .. no;' WIth
me. 1 sold it to one restaurant
and 1 had my food there"
Translated from Dan
I
...
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pattel n of CUI Yes On lunar moun_
tain Sides whIch recall the glo-
wtl\ of lIchen on rocks on earth
except lhat they are gIgantic by
comparison
Aeflal photography on earth
has often revealed such hIther-
to inViSible fealures With startl-
Ing c1anty In Just thiS sort of \\ay
and the much lal ger ilPparent Sl-
zc of the lunar plants could be
explamed by lower grawty
Ifs not unposslble. says Dr
FlI'Soff. lhat "some kmd of plant
life clothed luna1 h,Us al the tI-
me when water coursed through
the meanders of the SInOus nlls"
What IS more on the geologIcal
lIme-scale lhese -lichen-like mar.
kmgs are qUIte recent So ther~
'may be mVlslble traces of hfe on
the moon. and It seems chemical_
ly pOSSIble smce Dr Gllvarry
thInks that his sedimentary sha_
les contam enough carbon to have
allowed life to evolve.
.The f,rst really. detaIled <'lo,e-
up surveys of the moon. by Lu-
nar Orbiter and Surveyor space-
CI aft, has produced thIS sudden
outburst of I'eporls all tend109 tc
show the POSSlblllly of hfe on
the moon. though almost cerlalc_
Iy that lIfe IS extmcl
But bUfled m the sedlmenlary
rocks, lunar fossils may have.per_
fectlY preserved lhe whole hIS-
lory of lunar life and It may be
p"sslble to trace and to date thiS
h.story. by the same lechntques
that hawe been used on eal til
to date foss liB-by the deptn to
which they are bU11led In the slow
steady depOSItion of sedIments at
lhe bottom of the seas Fo'SlI
huntmg could eventually become
the liveliest of the lunar sCIence:.
(FWFI
Earth
--------
year ThIS IS mostly 10 the form
. of cosmIc dust, but much of It
falls m large enough lumps to
alter the face of -the earth
For example, the famous CI-
a~er 10 Arizona. which has a
d.ameter of about 1,300 metres
and IS 190 metres deep. IS the
pomt of .mpact of a mISSIle
from space much smaller Ihan
fearus. Smce the dIameter of
Icarus. IS. anout one kilnmetre
it IS slightl;y. disqUIeting to rea:
hse that a planetOId of only 35
metres diameter could mak." a
hole m the earth as bIg as the
Arizona crater,
But as far as next June IS
concerned., the latest instructIOn
. from the' observatorIes is "No
cause for alarm" MeanwhIle.
researeli continues into the po-
ssible means of averilDg a cata-
-strophe 1£ one ever s"emed lea-
ny imminent.
It may eventually be pOSSI-
ble to destroy planetOIds WI th
nuclear bombs dropped from
spaceships, or alter theIr course
by laniiJng rockets on them
Meanwhile, We must remember
that the planetoid Icarus Is na.
med' after the leg.endary Greek
youth who flew so near the sun
(the present Ie.arus is rotatmg
nearer the. sun than any other
planet) that the heat melted
hIS wmgs. and he feU down to
the earth
(LION F,EATURES)
MA'\
\,
!l's not Impossible that the first
men to set foot on the moon
might wItness a lIve volcano
though 1t IS very, very unlIkely
The magnifIcently clear photog-
raphs of lunar craters lIke the
crater of Tycho. taken by Ame_
nCan Lunal OrblteI spaceclaft
looking for a safe place for as-
tronauts to touch down, have
shown whal qUlle clearly looks
like hardened" streams of lava
which once flowed out of and
broke down lhe walls of smaller
craters In and at ound Tycho
zen seas, which may have been
formed (rom water sucked acros;:;
space from lhe earth by lhe mOOn
4.500 mdllOn years ago, when the
moon strayed too close to our
planet
Som" of 'the water s\laked down
mto lhe sod of the moon. thus
escapmg the evaporatIon whIch
stole the moon's atmosphere aw-
ay
Latel ,coJlls\..ons With comets
or meleorttJes would have mel-
ted the frozen water. whIch flow_
ed out In sonngs formIng valleys
and seas These later dried up
untJ! the nex.t CollISion when
the moon came to life ag~m and
streams of IIvmg water flowed
once more
Slill more support for the the-
ory of water on the moon has co-
me from Dr John, Gllvarry of
Stantlaus State College Cailfor_
nla. who not only bel,eves that
the Lunar Orbiter photographs
show wlndmg stream beds on the
moon, but also claIms that the
floors of the drIed-up seas the st-
reams flowed Into are made up
of sedIments. 1Ik.e those whIch
fOI m the boltoms .of dned-up
More surprIsing stili al e the seas and oceans on earth
photographs from Lunar Orbl- stliJh~hpresrce of water perhaps
ters shOWing meandenng valleys, volcaniC ~~~k:o~nhlntth lce, a~d of
remarkably like aenal phologr 1 l f' e POSSol I-
aphs of slream beds on earth- I y a a hol mdlten core sttl I
Many of these appear to flow ready to burst mto Ide, are
mto lhe Junar pia loS whIch med' themselves suffiOlent to make the
laeval astronomers caBed Marla fu°on
e
~ very. In~erestIng place
01 seas and. according to Pro- ~ g a Oglsts to VISIt.
fessor Harold Urey of Califor ut, m"re remarkable still, lhe
nla UniversIty. lhe medIaeval posSlb,hty of life On the moon or
men were right at least of Its fOSSil remams be-
U, ey's theOl; whIch h mg found cannot now be ruled
[orwald velY Posltlvel I~ ~~~~ out Fust came a report. from
the mana ale dfled.u~· or ~e l;~dllngFPlanetaryastronomer
fro- r ru.e Irsoff, of an IOtrlcate
There are lots of hardened
,lava h,kes around the mner nm
of Tycho Wha\'s more, accord109
to astronomers at the Arizona
Lunar Laboratory, these lunar V0-
lca~oes went on eruptmg over a
period of at least a ml.Jhon years
and 1fs not ImposSlble that the
mOOn may not be a dead world
bUl a live world. WIth a hot mol.
ten COl'e whIch can still be stIred
mto life by gravitatIOnal forces
or the Imoact of gigantic mete-
orites With no atmosphere ttl
'burn l~em up .befol'e they reacn
the surface
ised nations Off,th';;~rld realised
that there was··a. series of pubhc
healt" and medical programmes
tha.t could,' De· accomplished :QUIC-
kly and, cheaplY 'to bring about a
reduction iii mortality. •
These hdV~ -now been- largely
carned out-there have. been·
campaigns agamst malarja, sma!-
Ipox, cholera. yellow fever, anil-
otber -diseases thot can be brought
under control WIth an injection,
a seml-annual house sprayinJ,
etc. The results have been dra-
matic, and death rates have tum-
bled. I
However, further progress in
death control wlll be slower, be-
cause the remaming problems
are those for which a solutIOn IS
more difficult or is as yet unkn-
own. For example; the death orate
Iii Latin America stands at about
14 per thousand now. Modern me-
d,cme could bring it. at best only
to about 8 pet thousand-~ fall
of 6 pomts. But a very much
greater Invl'stment must be ma-
de, and over a considerably lon-
ger span of time. to achHlve these
6 points than was reqUIred to
oblain the precedmg SIX POlllts
In ASIa the death rate stIli st-
ands at about 20, even after the
advent of the "mIracle drugs"
and the mass-tnoculatlon and
mass·treatment progra'1'mes It
may be expected to dnft lower
bul al a slower pace than before
ThIS slacken109 of death cont-
101 has a most Important ImplI-
catIon-a declIne In the birth ra-
te would be mllre dIrectly reI-
lected In a decline in lhe rate of
populatIon growth Dunng lhe
past two decades, I?ven If birth
rates were decl mmg, death were
.decllnlng shll faster. so thai thc
populatIOn growth rate mcrense(f
The trend now aopeal'S to be rea-
chln~ lhc end of a cycle the Cyel.,
appeals to be on the velge "r re-
verslnR Itself
-------
Fossils To Find On The Moon?
~eavenly Body To "Buzz"
hA. massive hlumpj of rock wh.- only mystenou" planetOId who
c IS now urt mg through ch IS occu th tt •
space at a speed of 100 000 k I pymg e a entlOn of
metl:es an houl IS exp;,cted Ib~ 1;~~~~oa~:r~:~ over the world
the middle of June to I'each a • I'ound the sun Ymr:J°~e if'fmng
pal:t of Ihe unIverse whel'e the the Courses of Mar~ ~nJ' :r~~
e.llh WIll then be tl'avelling, ler In fact, 1.650 have alrea~y
ThiS news. astonlshmg as It been Identtfled and named. Ri-
IS to the Isyman, IS accepted- chardson beheved that there
calmly by the American astro· must be least 55,000 other pl_
nomel Robel't S Richardson, anetOlds large enough to be
thou8h he admIts that the pho.tngFaphed· WIth a IOD-mch
mmutest change of course b.y, telescope.
the ell'th or by Ical'us. as Ihis Modern methods of research
heav.,nly body has been named, have even mdlcated where the-
would lead to a fatal catastro- se rock masses come from Th
phe Howev~l'. bal'l'lng any, pi- are possibly the fragments ofe~
anetal'y deViatIOns. Icaurs WIll planet whIch CIrcled between
be 6.851.000 Iplometres from the Mars and Jupiter' and then ex-
earth on 14 Ju'!e ThIS. comllj>' ploded. However, Richardslln-r:t~vely small dlstance IS CO/lBl· I wh" WIth a colleague S.B. Nich.
doted by RIchardson and h.s, olson. was the first to calculate
colleagues to be safe Icarus's eoul's~inc1ines to the
OpmlOn val'y ahqu t the pl'l);, vIew that the planetoids were
bable consequences of a craslit formed by the ~Uision of two
WIth Icarus Some experts esth heavenly bodies.
mate that this littLe planet •
would have the power of an at> WhIle the l'Isk of a colliSIOn
omlc bomb. whIle others reclten between a planetOl\i' and the
that it would release as ml,lllh, earth remains extremely. shght
energy as that produced by, a the possib.lity cannot be com:
thousand hydrogen bombs. Ohe. pletellY ruled out. Nobody kna-
alarmmg fact IS certain: even ws exactly' how many of these
if astronomers' could foresee a objects fly near the et1rth dur-
colliSIOn, they would be power- mg a smgle year. The smallest
less to prevent it. In the words -the meteorltles'-are VISIble
'of one astronomer. FrIedrich L. only when they enter the
Boschke. "It could happen to- earth's atmosphere.
morrow, today. or. even now at Accordmg to Roschke. 14 mll-
thIS very moment" , 1Ion tons of earth from other
Of course, Icarus is nol the stars fall on our planet each
go
yOIltown
Thought
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stili stand beSIde modern ones
along the mam avenues shoultl
be destroyed and replaced by
new ones lU the lnten!St of the
CIty'S appearam:e.
Toda¥'s hlah cal'<nes an edltonal
markIng the National Day of
Czechoslovak.i:& The editoTlal
enumerates the successes achIev-
ed by CzechoslovakIa 10 the so-
Cial and economIc fJelds and Its
growmg friendship and coopera- l
tlOn WIth Afghanistan. It hopes
that the trend:' WIll be turther
strengthened and expanded lD
the future
,
"To know a book yo,,; muSI
throllgh it, to
mmt.. walk through it, and 10 know
Food
SHAflIB •IlAUIl1l, EdlJor
otheo Dumbers Orsl dIal switch-
board numbcrJ 2300. 24028, 24026
.....
-'
............ At. 1000
... 2S
...... At. 300
/r~b.scriptidn rQle3
Yearly
Half Yearly
QUarlerly
Today Czechoslovakia celebrates ber Nation-
al D8Y. The occasiOll .e:olllltitutes a ~lDark in
tile hlslor)l, the ~'s soeilI1 '-.eo ernie
li~eIopment as wen as In tbe e~_,01 its
. relatlO1lS with o~er countries. The biSturY of
Afghan·Czecb' relations dates bUk to t~ tre-
aty of t!k~R..,~ was sIcae!I in I'ads,QcltoIteIr·D.~ 'A few years later In 19«9 the
t.wo- cOtlDtries established legations 10 eacb
other's eapltals which has now been raised' lio
tbe level of embassies.
~railoll In the cultural and economic
field.. beUreell the two cOWltries has
been developl0ll' side by side the de-
velopment of political ties. 'J:he eschaalre
of visits by distinguished person.Wi.... of ea:h
other's countries has been insimmentai In tbe
furtb.., e><pansion of our economic and culturaJ
exchanges.
Pursuit of peace _eful coexistence sup..
port for the right t1» self-determination and
l:eaenl and complete disarmament as common
featunos of the foreign .....icies followed by the
bwQo countries In the.r international rela.tl_
have paved the ground for the contmued expan-
sion of mutual co-operation between Atgbanls·
tan and Czechoslovakia.
During the recent years the two countries
ha ve SIgned an agreement for the exdta.nge, of
goods and pa,ymenl& The l:eneral trend· IJ>dtca,.
tes a continued exp,a..uioD. of commercial· es.-
cb3!lll'eo bebween Ollll two countries. The assIS<-
tan£e rendered' by C:zech....lovakla free of poIttlca1
strings in implementing' oertain projects undl!n
our First and SetlO!Id Five Year Plans Is full~
apprec13ted by the goveroment and people of
Afghanistan.
We bope that current consultations on' the
€zechoslovak partlcipatloa in our 'I'h.Ii'd Five
Year Flan will resalto in a greater degree- of
cOOgemtlon between our two codlltries. Looi<-
ing forward to continued frilendshlp aDd matuar
Iy advantalreons joint ven~ Oil> a rnoeh llLrger
.
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~,;e;.da~ Aw...· caltned speo- It also urged private orgamBa-
lal features and articles on tlOn5 and mdlvlduals to adop~ a
the QCCaSlOn of the Red Cross, more generous attJtude towards
Red Crescent and the Red LIon helpmg the Afghan Red Crescent
and Sun SocIeties' InternatIonal SocIety whIch depend. on dona-
Day One of the features was lions for Its effective performan-
about the House of the destltutes ce
ID Kabul . In another edItorIal the paper
ThiS IS a welfare organisatIOn urged IndiVIduals and town plan-
estabhshed some 38 years ago RIng authoct1es to spe.ed up plans
from the personal funds of HJS for the construcoon of semi-fJ-
Majesty the late Kmg Moham- mshed bwldmgs on the Clty'S
mad Nadir Shah Under several main avenues
names It has been aSslstmg 01'- Several bUIldJngs have been
phans. w1dows and needy persons standin.g half flDlshed for years
by provldmg them WIth food The edItorial also suggesled that
and shelter some of the old bUIlding.. whIch
The organisatIOn has also been
promoting fIne arts and small
mdustrJes In order to provIde
work and train needy but cap-
able people m various crafts The
orgamsatlOn, accordmg to the pa-
per. has made nolable pI ogl ess Saudi AIab,a's king Feisal said d
~er Since It was affiliated With In an mtervIew pubhshed In Kuwait" They arc AthanaslOs BotSlS and
lhe Afghan Red CreSCenl Soclely Tuesday that an Arab summIt would ~DlonySios BotSiS who own Ihe
a few yeats ago not be desn:able unitl after the "fal- 'rnewspapers Acr~ Ol,," and" Apo,
It now has well equipped la- lure" of United NatIons envoy Gu- 7 vt'vmatim" and Alekos Flllppopou
pldary, carpentalY tallonng and nnar JarrIng's peace moves had been : los, ednor The manager was also
needlework shops It also runs a announced 4.lrrested
motiern nUl Sel y and kmdergar- The IOtervlew, given In Riad, ap- ") AccordIng 10 some reports then
ten fot the benefIt of those \\ ho pearcd 10 the Kuwait newspaper arrests arose from pubhcahon of a
WOI k and teach "AI ShJdJBa" list of matchbox labels 10 1 uesday
The feature \\ as illustl ated Kmg Fotsal saId that a meetmg Issue of" Apogevmalml
With a picture shOWing a gloup "before the announcement of Dr In lrstmg labels authOrised for
of people busy al the shoe mak- Jarrmg's failure" would put Arab usc on slate monopol) boxes, thc
ing shop of the orgamsatlon, slates Lhat had nOI carned oul the ncwspaper omilled the one com-
Another feature appeallJ1g III Sccurlty CouncIl's Nov 22 resolullOn memoratmg the Apnl 21 milItary
the paper dealt: WIth activities In a delicate poSItion backed government's anlversary of
of the Red Creseent Soclety III The resolution authorised the Se I.:ommg to power
providing medleal services It crelary General to appomt a peace ThIS was laken to Imply that the
said.: the socIety In add Ilion to envoy m the Middle East It said lable was Illogal and was taken as
other servlces helDs the needy that a Just peace reqUIred wUbdra- an act hostile to the govcrnment
people by PJuvldillg medIcal sel- wal of Israeli forces from areas occ- HanOI papers Tuesday Ignored
vices It said the society In addl- upled m the June war aod ackr)owl- Friday's scheduled peace lalk In
lion to other servIces helps the edgeme:nt of the soverel&nty, lern- Pans between US and N Viet-
needy people by providing With ~rtal Integnty and polillcal lOde- nam and had commCnt on
meclicme they urgently need pendencc of every state In the orea lhe 14th anniversary of tbe
The society runs speCIal clJnu.'s King Felsal inSisted on the need ftlll of Freoch·heJd Olen Bien Phu
pharmaCies and first aId centres lo ..unlfy Arab ranks Newspapars In HanOI appeared
for thiS ouroose. Each cliniC has Is II uscfull now to divldo Ihe for the second consecuhve day wltb
an associated dispensary which Arab nation between l.:oun1ne, of red-Jetter headUnes on the current
provIdes medicine ~e of ('haq~t> the left and nght"" he asked waVe of Viet Cong offenSIVes 10
to the poor people_ He said Saudi Arabia had fought South Vietnam accompanied by an
In case the needed medlcln(' agamst the west and certamly would cUllonal In the officIal party paper
IS not available at the dlspensa- not allow eastern countries ,to rcp" Nhan Dan hnlung the faU of Dlen
1y It IS provIded from elsewhere lace 11 ImpenalJsm l:ould come Phu to the present sltuatioD
ThiS feature was also illustJ ated from either east or west The party new8P4lper Nhcul Dan
showmg one such dIspenSary Kmg FelsaJ saId Jt was certaIDly said "at Dien Bien Phu we beal
In one of ItS edltoTlal the pa- pOSSIble to buy arms from thee So- not only the French colomahsts but
per stressed the Importance of IvIet without Importmg Its doctnne, also the Ynited States lDtcrventlOn-
th'e Red Cross and Red Crescent Two ncwspaper proprietors and Is18 who anliclpated turmng the
movement speCially In develop- thclr edItor were arrested TeJosday Frcnch colomal war ID~ an Arne-
Ing countries like Afghanistan, In Atheos f .fill 1111111 II II 111111111 ,""""""r"""""" 11111111111111111 II 1111111111111 111111111111I ';'"I";'IIIII"'lllllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIfl~~~~'I~~I~II~111~1~'?;::111111111I1111I11
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The Dog In
The Manger
New Ctosswo,rd
TilE NUMBER':!! GAME
Puzzle'
:i-straw
MAY
;!--barn
Cartoon:
Now. who taught you that?
One day a farmer 5 dog was
sleepy It wanted a nap and
went lOta a barn There It Jump-
ed lOto a manger The mangel
belonged lo an ox Bul lhe ox
"as wnrkll1g 10 the fields Aftel
(j ttme the hungl v ox came m
flom ItS" 01 k It began to Cdt the
stl aw \n the m.mgel
The nOlsc woke the dog:. and It
\\(jS ang1y It beg;lt1 lo bdlk It
b<H ked and barked Gpt out 01
here' It said to the ox 01 I
will bltl~ you" The ox came clo-
se I'ld the:" do~ tnec! to bite' It
The ox \\35 very tired anLl de-
('Ided III ledv(' It looked at the
dog anu said. Why do you make
thiS nOIse'I W,\y do you It\' to
bite me" You don't ltke to eat
stl aw Some people don't \\ ant
others to have what ttll'V them-
selves can't enJllY
1 nup
Importance of alms glvmg m Da-
t I Next was Rahmatullah who
spoke aboul Henry Dunant, the
founder of lhe Red Crescent So-
ciety After thal A Shukur Ha_
mId spoke about the SOCIety III
Pashlo
After the soeeches the aU1]le-
nCE'S was entertained by an amu-
~Ing four-act piny named 'PIJ\'-
erty' ,
The assembly "'/.s concluded by
a -concerl by slOgers. Sayed Ha_
shim Baha Harun YOUSUfl and
Zablullah
s
( 6
7
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II. up to now
7 substances
MI Naushad sooke aboul lhe
Importance of Red Crescent and
ItS relatIOn to Islam He saId,
S1m:lar lo lhe errOlls of the Red
C, escent Society. Islam also te-
aches us to help others III need."
Mr Naushad concluded hiS spe-
ech WIth a meamngful poem by
Parveen
Mr Gul Aga Khan. a teachel
al lh~ school. spoke about the
Ollglns at the organlsiJ,tlon and
lelaled It lo Islam
Ahmad Shah 12 0 was lhe
next soeaker who discussed the
4. equipment
6. Ulief
3. costly
8. resist
10 outbreak
t.
-.-;. Write the numbers 5 6, 7, 8. in
J .. ~- the cmpty spaces so that the SUlll
of the numbers vertically, horl
Jl.- \.; zontally and diagonally wlll equal
26.
lly Sullana Omld
~'~ 12 B Rabla Balkhl
Bakhtar Scouts Go On
A 28 Hour Camping
Ileport by Abdul Raouf Khaliq
Zadah 12 F Ghazi IIlgh School
Almosl all schools observed
Red Creseent Dayan Wednes-
day Gha7.1 High School Red Cre-
scenl Day Assembly began at
1015 WednesdaY mornmg After
Ghulam Mohammad had reclied
a few verses of the Holy Koran.
the Chairman of the Assembly
Ahmad Shah mtroduced Mr Nau-
shad lhe Prmclpal of Ghazl 'Hlgh
Slhool
12 cells
9. mcllldhlg
2 ll'CrJhs
an animal, It makes is produce. il
great deal of 8 substaoce called in-
terferon. 'Enterferon stops VIruSes
:from tncrel1sing themselves In the
body.
But a lot of work must now be
done before the SCIentiSts can be
sure that this .can help man. The
new ViruS was found in a plant
mould or fungus Other kInds of
moulds wtll he exammed
lo see If any other
vIruses can - be found to
help In the flgh' against dIsease
1. diseases
(i siCk
\
Laugh:
,
, "
Lets
~Qw.,~Disea~es Are Co,used,
,.\ What Are The Types
,Of Germs?
..
Hallo!' There's the rat! Go after
him.
\1'... 'j ,
" ,'Everbody knows thBt diseases are
causedJ by gcrms~ There are dIffe-
rent Iiinds, of germs.
, Som~! of"these g'l'ms can be seen
"ttlrntigh ,In\microscopei, ~and these are
called bacteria. Others caonot be
seen witHout usmg very costly elec-
trical ~equipment, nnd these are
'-IIta6wn\ as viruses.
• Bo'th make people SIck, and can
even kIll them But they are very
. difficult to fight because they arc
so snlall.
With tbe saying in theIr mlOds
~: :~Sct, a thief to catcb a thief" the
, dohto(s 'and scientists have been
wmning the war agamst some dlS-
eases by USlOg substanccs caUed vac_
clOes
Each vaCCine has In H n few
germs of the particular dIsease. Just
enough to cause a mild case of the
, disease 10 the person receIVIng )1
lotO b,s blood. This makes the body
proquce its own flghtmg force aga-
insl that disease so If there IS a big
outbreak of It later In a town or
Village. the people who have been
vaccinated Will be better able to
reSISt It
WhIle some sClenllsts have been
workmg on these vaCCines, others
h'we been devphpmg chugs mclu-
dlOg those called anllhlulH:" which
C.IO kill the baeten,1 that t.:ause
several diseases
yA
T
Up to now, however, only a few
of the diseases caused by VIrUses
can be cured In thiS way
Bactena live and grow more and
more of themselves In the spaces
between the very small cells that
make up a body as bncks make up
a wall And these can be reached
and killed by the antibIOtiCS
VIruses. however, start 10 work
only when they get InSIde a cell, so
they caf\not be killed Without
killing the cell as well
But now there has been a new
discovery by a Bfltlsh MedIcal Rc
search CounCil section at Impenal
College, London These workers arc
led by Professor Ernst Cham, who
worked earlier on the great Bntlsh
All these days Nazar had been discovery of perucllhn PemclUm IS
absent from hl~ school His naTYle an antibiotic which has been Sllc-
was cancelled ThiS made Nazl\r' cessfully used againSt many dlsea-
very sad and he deCIded to run- ses They have found a new virus
away to some dIstant place He When thiS VIrus IS Injected Into
escaped at 11Ight and boarded on~ Cartoon:
truck full of luggage Thal trl.\'k
\V.IS g'01ng to Herat where thro
goods were being taken 4'01 Sel-
Ie.
When the owner of th~ tl uck
saw lhls boy he thought he was
" thIef He was just gOing to
beat hIm that he Cried out, 'Sir,
please don't beat me. I have co-
me here to fmd work and since
I did not have any money I hId
myself m your truck, If you Carl
to employ me I can do accounts
ve, y,' well He surely dId look
11 ke a brIght boy aod so was em-
ployed by the merchanl
(Conluwed on page 4)
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By Firoza
Easy T~ Draw.: "
Agha,. Bibi And Servant Boy
, -
There are all sorts of anlmals'lio be-saenrak th& ZOlIJr.Y-OlhllaD·
Ilnd out which one this Is, If you follow the dotted numbers. When
you reach 61. go back to I Then from A to G. Send in your ans·
wers to the Kabul Times.
\
Blbl shouted, 'Oh you lazy
lump, bnng the water soon' The
lIltle servanl boy Jumped from
the pile of books and ran for lhe
water, When Blbi saw hlm hldlIlg"
the books qUickly and gOing fOI'
water she got angry So manv
times It had happened hk~ thIS
But Agha was more kmd on thiS
htt1e boy whose name was Nazar
After coming' from lhe office
Agha used to spare some minutes
to teach thIS boy But
B.b, \lever liked It She
saId It took away all
lhe workmg hours and houS('
work was neglected
Nazar was a poor boy who hJ j
been admitted to one school w,lil
the etlorts of Agna Agha had
seen Nazar on various oc-
CaSlOns domg qUIck cal-
culalions So he pul him
In one school where Nazar work-
ed very hald Naza' always
stood hrst in hiS class Yeal s pa-
ssed by slowly and Naz"l kepl
on climbing the school ladde,
One day Blbl had to go lo some
dlslanl place with hel small chJi-
clren and told Nazar not to go to
school The boy had an exam
lhal day and told Blbl lhal he
('ould not miSs hiS school that
day
ThiS made Blbl very angry and
she went lo hiS school and lolJ
n:s teacher thai the boy had Iun-
away She took Nazer forCibly
With her and went to her Iela-
lives house where she stayec,t [01
more than ten days
A New Kind Of Puzzle For You
."
\. '
HunterThe
Torpekal Hamazallah 12
C Rabin. Balkhl High School
Mr. Mahmoud went for
huntmg to one forest m the
mornIng and returned. at night_
very tired. HIS - wife was 'angry
for hIS delaY' and saId, "And you
have come without anythmg
too" But Mahmood rephed..'''No
dear, don't get angry, todllYl" I
hunted a crow which looked like
a parrot from a distance." WIfe,
"Gh llow nICe I where is It?"
Good For Others
A man once came to a famous
General and saId "I have made
a bullet-proof coat, won't you lry
It" The general said, "put It on",
and the man wore It. then the ge-
neral saId "Walt I WIll bring my
gun and test It" He went out
to bnng hIS Ilne and the man
dlsappeored by the lime he re-
lUI ned
Then the general saId.. Ah, lhe
strange Inventor thmks death IS
good only for the neighbour
By Seema Afzall 9 a
Rabla Ba.lkhl.
Afgharustan !las been ancIent
cr0S8-wat!: and. to nleltlilg. pet for
difTM'ent cultUTes and civilisatIon
Many famous men hove been
born ,in Afghanistan, and its fa-
mous hIstorical monuments att-
ract thousands of tounsts each
year. ThIS indIcates the Interest
of people of those- times
We owe a great deal to thepeo-
pie who are In sear,h for deve~
loping the beauty of Afghamstan
Knocking The Doo,r
, -.
By Parween Talebi 12 E
Rabia Balkhl IIlgh school.
Anecdote
I
Our Cpun(ry Ji; situated in.· the'
heart of 'asl~: Its area JS abGut
250,000 square miles aljd it, lUi..
more ·than 14 ll'1illiondnh'abitantll.
It ,is bounded on the ,north 'bYI the'
USSR on the nortHeast corner by
ChineSe ProviIllle o(;Sinkiang, on
East and South, ;by PaShtoonis-
tan~ ani! ·orr" tlfe west by Iran.
Afghanistan's oldest name IS
Ancient Arlana..
There were two brothers, one
of them became very SIck So
the other went and brought a do-
CtOI The doctor saw the patlenl
and said, "your brother is alrea-
dy dead" At thiS the SIck man
Jumped out of the bed and sho-
uted. "No I am not dead:' but hIS
brother qUIckly made hIm qUlel
by saYlllg "stupId fellow. do you
knocking on the dool?"
By Mary Sherzal I;:: .. Ra-
bia Balkbi HIgh School
Clever Boy
One of Bany Abas's K,ngs
went to hiS minister's house The
mlOlster had a very small but
hIghly IIltelllgent son Tho> kmg
asked lhe little boy to sll beSIdes
him and saId "IS my house better
or yours?" The boy replIed,
'Whenevel the King IS In our
house oljr house IS bettel" Then
thc Kmg showed him a valuable
nng and said, "Have you seen
anythmg bettel lhan this?" the
boy said "yes, the kmg's fmller
IS belter than thl"" The Kmg
asked him. "Do you 1Ike lO be
Lbe kmg after me?" The boy said
"The prmce 's worlhy to be lhe
Kmg," The Kmg gal very happy
With hIS tephes and rew1.rd,i
hIm heavJ1y
Four men escaped from the
mental hospItal. and ran untIl
they reached the streel. One of
them saId, "I am the first floor:'
the other chmbed on hIS head
and saId "I am the second floor"
the thlTtl stood on the head of
the second and said "I am the
thIrd floor.... whl!e lhe fourth
Jomped on the head of the th,rd
and sald "I am the fourth floor"
By this time the guard came to
know and ran to catch them See.
The third stood on the head of
the other be hIt the lowest on
hiS face. when the fourth on~
shouted from the top, "Who IS
knockIng on the door?"
By Ahmad Zla Sultan!,
12 B lIabibla High School.
Mahmoud "Oh It .. no;' WIth
me. 1 sold it to one restaurant
and 1 had my food there"
Translated from Dan
I
...
'.
pattel n of CUI Yes On lunar moun_
tain Sides whIch recall the glo-
wtl\ of lIchen on rocks on earth
except lhat they are gIgantic by
comparison
Aeflal photography on earth
has often revealed such hIther-
to inViSible fealures With startl-
Ing c1anty In Just thiS sort of \\ay
and the much lal ger ilPparent Sl-
zc of the lunar plants could be
explamed by lower grawty
Ifs not unposslble. says Dr
FlI'Soff. lhat "some kmd of plant
life clothed luna1 h,Us al the tI-
me when water coursed through
the meanders of the SInOus nlls"
What IS more on the geologIcal
lIme-scale lhese -lichen-like mar.
kmgs are qUIte recent So ther~
'may be mVlslble traces of hfe on
the moon. and It seems chemical_
ly pOSSIble smce Dr Gllvarry
thInks that his sedimentary sha_
les contam enough carbon to have
allowed life to evolve.
.The f,rst really. detaIled <'lo,e-
up surveys of the moon. by Lu-
nar Orbiter and Surveyor space-
CI aft, has produced thIS sudden
outburst of I'eporls all tend109 tc
show the POSSlblllly of hfe on
the moon. though almost cerlalc_
Iy that lIfe IS extmcl
But bUfled m the sedlmenlary
rocks, lunar fossils may have.per_
fectlY preserved lhe whole hIS-
lory of lunar life and It may be
p"sslble to trace and to date thiS
h.story. by the same lechntques
that hawe been used on eal til
to date foss liB-by the deptn to
which they are bU11led In the slow
steady depOSItion of sedIments at
lhe bottom of the seas Fo'SlI
huntmg could eventually become
the liveliest of the lunar sCIence:.
(FWFI
Earth
--------
year ThIS IS mostly 10 the form
. of cosmIc dust, but much of It
falls m large enough lumps to
alter the face of -the earth
For example, the famous CI-
a~er 10 Arizona. which has a
d.ameter of about 1,300 metres
and IS 190 metres deep. IS the
pomt of .mpact of a mISSIle
from space much smaller Ihan
fearus. Smce the dIameter of
Icarus. IS. anout one kilnmetre
it IS slightl;y. disqUIeting to rea:
hse that a planetOId of only 35
metres diameter could mak." a
hole m the earth as bIg as the
Arizona crater,
But as far as next June IS
concerned., the latest instructIOn
. from the' observatorIes is "No
cause for alarm" MeanwhIle.
researeli continues into the po-
ssible means of averilDg a cata-
-strophe 1£ one ever s"emed lea-
ny imminent.
It may eventually be pOSSI-
ble to destroy planetOIds WI th
nuclear bombs dropped from
spaceships, or alter theIr course
by laniiJng rockets on them
Meanwhile, We must remember
that the planetoid Icarus Is na.
med' after the leg.endary Greek
youth who flew so near the sun
(the present Ie.arus is rotatmg
nearer the. sun than any other
planet) that the heat melted
hIS wmgs. and he feU down to
the earth
(LION F,EATURES)
MA'\
\,
!l's not Impossible that the first
men to set foot on the moon
might wItness a lIve volcano
though 1t IS very, very unlIkely
The magnifIcently clear photog-
raphs of lunar craters lIke the
crater of Tycho. taken by Ame_
nCan Lunal OrblteI spaceclaft
looking for a safe place for as-
tronauts to touch down, have
shown whal qUlle clearly looks
like hardened" streams of lava
which once flowed out of and
broke down lhe walls of smaller
craters In and at ound Tycho
zen seas, which may have been
formed (rom water sucked acros;:;
space from lhe earth by lhe mOOn
4.500 mdllOn years ago, when the
moon strayed too close to our
planet
Som" of 'the water s\laked down
mto lhe sod of the moon. thus
escapmg the evaporatIon whIch
stole the moon's atmosphere aw-
ay
Latel ,coJlls\..ons With comets
or meleorttJes would have mel-
ted the frozen water. whIch flow_
ed out In sonngs formIng valleys
and seas These later dried up
untJ! the nex.t CollISion when
the moon came to life ag~m and
streams of IIvmg water flowed
once more
Slill more support for the the-
ory of water on the moon has co-
me from Dr John, Gllvarry of
Stantlaus State College Cailfor_
nla. who not only bel,eves that
the Lunar Orbiter photographs
show wlndmg stream beds on the
moon, but also claIms that the
floors of the drIed-up seas the st-
reams flowed Into are made up
of sedIments. 1Ik.e those whIch
fOI m the boltoms .of dned-up
More surprIsing stili al e the seas and oceans on earth
photographs from Lunar Orbl- stliJh~hpresrce of water perhaps
ters shOWing meandenng valleys, volcaniC ~~~k:o~nhlntth lce, a~d of
remarkably like aenal phologr 1 l f' e POSSol I-
aphs of slream beds on earth- I y a a hol mdlten core sttl I
Many of these appear to flow ready to burst mto Ide, are
mto lhe Junar pia loS whIch med' themselves suffiOlent to make the
laeval astronomers caBed Marla fu°on
e
~ very. In~erestIng place
01 seas and. according to Pro- ~ g a Oglsts to VISIt.
fessor Harold Urey of Califor ut, m"re remarkable still, lhe
nla UniversIty. lhe medIaeval posSlb,hty of life On the moon or
men were right at least of Its fOSSil remams be-
U, ey's theOl; whIch h mg found cannot now be ruled
[orwald velY Posltlvel I~ ~~~~ out Fust came a report. from
the mana ale dfled.u~· or ~e l;~dllngFPlanetaryastronomer
fro- r ru.e Irsoff, of an IOtrlcate
There are lots of hardened
,lava h,kes around the mner nm
of Tycho Wha\'s more, accord109
to astronomers at the Arizona
Lunar Laboratory, these lunar V0-
lca~oes went on eruptmg over a
period of at least a ml.Jhon years
and 1fs not ImposSlble that the
mOOn may not be a dead world
bUl a live world. WIth a hot mol.
ten COl'e whIch can still be stIred
mto life by gravitatIOnal forces
or the Imoact of gigantic mete-
orites With no atmosphere ttl
'burn l~em up .befol'e they reacn
the surface
ised nations Off,th';;~rld realised
that there was··a. series of pubhc
healt" and medical programmes
tha.t could,' De· accomplished :QUIC-
kly and, cheaplY 'to bring about a
reduction iii mortality. •
These hdV~ -now been- largely
carned out-there have. been·
campaigns agamst malarja, sma!-
Ipox, cholera. yellow fever, anil-
otber -diseases thot can be brought
under control WIth an injection,
a seml-annual house sprayinJ,
etc. The results have been dra-
matic, and death rates have tum-
bled. I
However, further progress in
death control wlll be slower, be-
cause the remaming problems
are those for which a solutIOn IS
more difficult or is as yet unkn-
own. For example; the death orate
Iii Latin America stands at about
14 per thousand now. Modern me-
d,cme could bring it. at best only
to about 8 pet thousand-~ fall
of 6 pomts. But a very much
greater Invl'stment must be ma-
de, and over a considerably lon-
ger span of time. to achHlve these
6 points than was reqUIred to
oblain the precedmg SIX POlllts
In ASIa the death rate stIli st-
ands at about 20, even after the
advent of the "mIracle drugs"
and the mass-tnoculatlon and
mass·treatment progra'1'mes It
may be expected to dnft lower
bul al a slower pace than before
ThIS slacken109 of death cont-
101 has a most Important ImplI-
catIon-a declIne In the birth ra-
te would be mllre dIrectly reI-
lected In a decline in lhe rate of
populatIon growth Dunng lhe
past two decades, I?ven If birth
rates were decl mmg, death were
.decllnlng shll faster. so thai thc
populatIOn growth rate mcrense(f
The trend now aopeal'S to be rea-
chln~ lhc end of a cycle the Cyel.,
appeals to be on the velge "r re-
verslnR Itself
-------
Fossils To Find On The Moon?
~eavenly Body To "Buzz"
hA. massive hlumpj of rock wh.- only mystenou" planetOId who
c IS now urt mg through ch IS occu th tt •
space at a speed of 100 000 k I pymg e a entlOn of
metl:es an houl IS exp;,cted Ib~ 1;~~~~oa~:r~:~ over the world
the middle of June to I'each a • I'ound the sun Ymr:J°~e if'fmng
pal:t of Ihe unIverse whel'e the the Courses of Mar~ ~nJ' :r~~
e.llh WIll then be tl'avelling, ler In fact, 1.650 have alrea~y
ThiS news. astonlshmg as It been Identtfled and named. Ri-
IS to the Isyman, IS accepted- chardson beheved that there
calmly by the American astro· must be least 55,000 other pl_
nomel Robel't S Richardson, anetOlds large enough to be
thou8h he admIts that the pho.tngFaphed· WIth a IOD-mch
mmutest change of course b.y, telescope.
the ell'th or by Ical'us. as Ihis Modern methods of research
heav.,nly body has been named, have even mdlcated where the-
would lead to a fatal catastro- se rock masses come from Th
phe Howev~l'. bal'l'lng any, pi- are possibly the fragments ofe~
anetal'y deViatIOns. Icaurs WIll planet whIch CIrcled between
be 6.851.000 Iplometres from the Mars and Jupiter' and then ex-
earth on 14 Ju'!e ThIS. comllj>' ploded. However, Richardslln-r:t~vely small dlstance IS CO/lBl· I wh" WIth a colleague S.B. Nich.
doted by RIchardson and h.s, olson. was the first to calculate
colleagues to be safe Icarus's eoul's~inc1ines to the
OpmlOn val'y ahqu t the pl'l);, vIew that the planetoids were
bable consequences of a craslit formed by the ~Uision of two
WIth Icarus Some experts esth heavenly bodies.
mate that this littLe planet •
would have the power of an at> WhIle the l'Isk of a colliSIOn
omlc bomb. whIle others reclten between a planetOl\i' and the
that it would release as ml,lllh, earth remains extremely. shght
energy as that produced by, a the possib.lity cannot be com:
thousand hydrogen bombs. Ohe. pletellY ruled out. Nobody kna-
alarmmg fact IS certain: even ws exactly' how many of these
if astronomers' could foresee a objects fly near the et1rth dur-
colliSIOn, they would be power- mg a smgle year. The smallest
less to prevent it. In the words -the meteorltles'-are VISIble
'of one astronomer. FrIedrich L. only when they enter the
Boschke. "It could happen to- earth's atmosphere.
morrow, today. or. even now at Accordmg to Roschke. 14 mll-
thIS very moment" , 1Ion tons of earth from other
Of course, Icarus is nol the stars fall on our planet each
go
yOIltown
Thought
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stili stand beSIde modern ones
along the mam avenues shoultl
be destroyed and replaced by
new ones lU the lnten!St of the
CIty'S appearam:e.
Toda¥'s hlah cal'<nes an edltonal
markIng the National Day of
Czechoslovak.i:& The editoTlal
enumerates the successes achIev-
ed by CzechoslovakIa 10 the so-
Cial and economIc fJelds and Its
growmg friendship and coopera- l
tlOn WIth Afghanistan. It hopes
that the trend:' WIll be turther
strengthened and expanded lD
the future
,
"To know a book yo,,; muSI
throllgh it, to
mmt.. walk through it, and 10 know
Food
SHAflIB •IlAUIl1l, EdlJor
otheo Dumbers Orsl dIal switch-
board numbcrJ 2300. 24028, 24026
.....
-'
............ At. 1000
... 2S
...... At. 300
/r~b.scriptidn rQle3
Yearly
Half Yearly
QUarlerly
Today Czechoslovakia celebrates ber Nation-
al D8Y. The occasiOll .e:olllltitutes a ~lDark in
tile hlslor)l, the ~'s soeilI1 '-.eo ernie
li~eIopment as wen as In tbe e~_,01 its
. relatlO1lS with o~er countries. The biSturY of
Afghan·Czecb' relations dates bUk to t~ tre-
aty of t!k~R..,~ was sIcae!I in I'ads,QcltoIteIr·D.~ 'A few years later In 19«9 the
t.wo- cOtlDtries established legations 10 eacb
other's eapltals which has now been raised' lio
tbe level of embassies.
~railoll In the cultural and economic
field.. beUreell the two cOWltries has
been developl0ll' side by side the de-
velopment of political ties. 'J:he eschaalre
of visits by distinguished person.Wi.... of ea:h
other's countries has been insimmentai In tbe
furtb.., e><pansion of our economic and culturaJ
exchanges.
Pursuit of peace _eful coexistence sup..
port for the right t1» self-determination and
l:eaenl and complete disarmament as common
featunos of the foreign .....icies followed by the
bwQo countries In the.r international rela.tl_
have paved the ground for the contmued expan-
sion of mutual co-operation between Atgbanls·
tan and Czechoslovakia.
During the recent years the two countries
ha ve SIgned an agreement for the exdta.nge, of
goods and pa,ymenl& The l:eneral trend· IJ>dtca,.
tes a continued exp,a..uioD. of commercial· es.-
cb3!lll'eo bebween Ollll two countries. The assIS<-
tan£e rendered' by C:zech....lovakla free of poIttlca1
strings in implementing' oertain projects undl!n
our First and SetlO!Id Five Year Plans Is full~
apprec13ted by the goveroment and people of
Afghanistan.
We bope that current consultations on' the
€zechoslovak partlcipatloa in our 'I'h.Ii'd Five
Year Flan will resalto in a greater degree- of
cOOgemtlon between our two codlltries. Looi<-
ing forward to continued frilendshlp aDd matuar
Iy advantalreons joint ven~ Oil> a rnoeh llLrger
.
":e= FOR E I G N Editorial Ex. 24, S8
~ Yearly . • 40 ClrouliJllOn and Adv.rtlsing
• Half Yearly . _ ... .. . .. . At. 600 ~ Extension S9 _
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.o..~ PRE88A-T AG&JIlW~E
~,;e;.da~ Aw...· caltned speo- It also urged private orgamBa-
lal features and articles on tlOn5 and mdlvlduals to adop~ a
the QCCaSlOn of the Red Cross, more generous attJtude towards
Red Crescent and the Red LIon helpmg the Afghan Red Crescent
and Sun SocIeties' InternatIonal SocIety whIch depend. on dona-
Day One of the features was lions for Its effective performan-
about the House of the destltutes ce
ID Kabul . In another edItorIal the paper
ThiS IS a welfare organisatIOn urged IndiVIduals and town plan-
estabhshed some 38 years ago RIng authoct1es to spe.ed up plans
from the personal funds of HJS for the construcoon of semi-fJ-
Majesty the late Kmg Moham- mshed bwldmgs on the Clty'S
mad Nadir Shah Under several main avenues
names It has been aSslstmg 01'- Several bUIldJngs have been
phans. w1dows and needy persons standin.g half flDlshed for years
by provldmg them WIth food The edItorial also suggesled that
and shelter some of the old bUIlding.. whIch
The organisatIOn has also been
promoting fIne arts and small
mdustrJes In order to provIde
work and train needy but cap-
able people m various crafts The
orgamsatlOn, accordmg to the pa-
per. has made nolable pI ogl ess Saudi AIab,a's king Feisal said d
~er Since It was affiliated With In an mtervIew pubhshed In Kuwait" They arc AthanaslOs BotSlS and
lhe Afghan Red CreSCenl Soclely Tuesday that an Arab summIt would ~DlonySios BotSiS who own Ihe
a few yeats ago not be desn:able unitl after the "fal- 'rnewspapers Acr~ Ol,," and" Apo,
It now has well equipped la- lure" of United NatIons envoy Gu- 7 vt'vmatim" and Alekos Flllppopou
pldary, carpentalY tallonng and nnar JarrIng's peace moves had been : los, ednor The manager was also
needlework shops It also runs a announced 4.lrrested
motiern nUl Sel y and kmdergar- The IOtervlew, given In Riad, ap- ") AccordIng 10 some reports then
ten fot the benefIt of those \\ ho pearcd 10 the Kuwait newspaper arrests arose from pubhcahon of a
WOI k and teach "AI ShJdJBa" list of matchbox labels 10 1 uesday
The feature \\ as illustl ated Kmg Fotsal saId that a meetmg Issue of" Apogevmalml
With a picture shOWing a gloup "before the announcement of Dr In lrstmg labels authOrised for
of people busy al the shoe mak- Jarrmg's failure" would put Arab usc on slate monopol) boxes, thc
ing shop of the orgamsatlon, slates Lhat had nOI carned oul the ncwspaper omilled the one com-
Another feature appeallJ1g III Sccurlty CouncIl's Nov 22 resolullOn memoratmg the Apnl 21 milItary
the paper dealt: WIth activities In a delicate poSItion backed government's anlversary of
of the Red Creseent Soclety III The resolution authorised the Se I.:ommg to power
providing medleal services It crelary General to appomt a peace ThIS was laken to Imply that the
said.: the socIety In add Ilion to envoy m the Middle East It said lable was Illogal and was taken as
other servlces helDs the needy that a Just peace reqUIred wUbdra- an act hostile to the govcrnment
people by PJuvldillg medIcal sel- wal of Israeli forces from areas occ- HanOI papers Tuesday Ignored
vices It said the society In addl- upled m the June war aod ackr)owl- Friday's scheduled peace lalk In
lion to other servIces helps the edgeme:nt of the soverel&nty, lern- Pans between US and N Viet-
needy people by providing With ~rtal Integnty and polillcal lOde- nam and had commCnt on
meclicme they urgently need pendencc of every state In the orea lhe 14th anniversary of tbe
The society runs speCIal clJnu.'s King Felsal inSisted on the need ftlll of Freoch·heJd Olen Bien Phu
pharmaCies and first aId centres lo ..unlfy Arab ranks Newspapars In HanOI appeared
for thiS ouroose. Each cliniC has Is II uscfull now to divldo Ihe for the second consecuhve day wltb
an associated dispensary which Arab nation between l.:oun1ne, of red-Jetter headUnes on the current
provIdes medicine ~e of ('haq~t> the left and nght"" he asked waVe of Viet Cong offenSIVes 10
to the poor people_ He said Saudi Arabia had fought South Vietnam accompanied by an
In case the needed medlcln(' agamst the west and certamly would cUllonal In the officIal party paper
IS not available at the dlspensa- not allow eastern countries ,to rcp" Nhan Dan hnlung the faU of Dlen
1y It IS provIded from elsewhere lace 11 ImpenalJsm l:ould come Phu to the present sltuatioD
ThiS feature was also illustJ ated from either east or west The party new8P4lper Nhcul Dan
showmg one such dIspenSary Kmg FelsaJ saId Jt was certaIDly said "at Dien Bien Phu we beal
In one of ItS edltoTlal the pa- pOSSIble to buy arms from thee So- not only the French colomahsts but
per stressed the Importance of IvIet without Importmg Its doctnne, also the Ynited States lDtcrventlOn-
th'e Red Cross and Red Crescent Two ncwspaper proprietors and Is18 who anliclpated turmng the
movement speCially In develop- thclr edItor were arrested TeJosday Frcnch colomal war ID~ an Arne-
Ing countries like Afghanistan, In Atheos f .fill 1111111 II II 111111111 ,""""""r"""""" 11111111111111111 II 1111111111111 111111111111I ';'"I";'IIIII"'lllllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIfl~~~~'I~~I~II~111~1~'?;::111111111I1111I11
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Kenndy Leads
In Indiana
Primary
INDIANAPOLIS, May 8, cHeu.
ter), Sen. P.oberl Kennedy ju-
mped into tne I,ead in earl:-' IT'-
I urns last mght from the lhrf"~"
(:orner('d Democratit' prim:H~' pI-
(ctiul1 in Indiann.
"'"ith three pel ccnt (If Ihe ~.4I;1
precincts in the state repurtin':!
Kennedy had 37 oer crnt lIf th('
J)e:nocratie votp· compan"rl with
:14 per cei1t ful' fa\'oul'itl' son
l:andid:\le Roger 3rani~in tlf In_
rli:ma and 29 ncr cent for Minnp.
!'ota S('n. ~·:u£ene, McCarthY.
There ,V3S 11::: contE'st i:l lilt'
l'epubliran prim::try where r n·met"
V!C~·P:""~::d::·;t ~·~ic~l·;n.l Ni;(nlJ
r:_'-.: unoooosed and ~\Tile-in vo.
tL'S arc not uel'mitlc.d unell'" Ill.
di::wa election rules_
'Or
, ,r
crs' hook In Kabul IInlvers:ty,
Photo fly Mo"f"', Kabul Timt's
<
A fROMISING BOY
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Telephone:
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rig
your travel ag~nt for detail :~
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ARIA.NA. A..FGHA.LV A.IIILINES
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On . most iJl;~ernational r~utes1
contact Arlana sales offl.Ce,t
, ;~
.' )VKabul ",
(Continue,l from page 3) Gut yeu are r, y worthy SO'I ::10'
If~' worked very sincerely and_ PlIt my e0'0rts and my gu:·l.,r,:.'.'
J),'.:VC(l \'cry u~:crul for his mastt'l'_;" 'nto oractlce. J am vC'o' happ'y ,fn
AllLr U:ll" ye:i,' or WLll'k NaziH~ see that you are IJOW WE'll appotn.
requested {or being admitted In: tpd.'
~("ho{ll in I-Ierat and after :Hl en.• r- Nazar ,Idsscd his hands :l1lcl
tranc.:e exam he was taken in 10th: ~;:.id it \vas all due to the r.oodnl··~:->
class. Within three ye3.rs he l:0-: of Agha,
mpld...d hiS school and got ap- --------------
pointed as a clerk in the Minist.
ry of Foreign Affairs, in the pass-
P;'1'l section bJcl( ill KClbul.
()nl'(' or t\\',('f' h:..' thought of
"min'~ to h·s old master's noul:ie
hut the fear of abuses from Bibr
P,t'vl'nt('d him,
Agha who had no\\' gut rcti:I.:,1
ha,1 h:rcd another s~rv~lId bit"
\\'hl)!11 he \\'1S telching just as np
U501 t~ leach N3Z31'. Bib; fell il(
:10'1 tll)"'\" A!~:la h1d to arr:l1lg£' fc;
~ pa.~~u:'Jl't for her t':J lClke iwr to
1'·.1" f:1r lre:\tn~ent. Agha had br"
Cll'lll' S 1 olrl tint h(' could not 1'1 ••
tor'lli<"I' I)('oplt> with e'ilse.
1n the Foreign Ministry some-
dy called ~ha. A~ha' dQ
you r~c'1gnis[' me'? "SO
:w':w h,~\'('l ... till not recognised me
A,l:!h··I. I 'Im your servant Nazar,"
:;udd('I~IY' the len year {lId picture'
d the boy rotated thr-
( lli.<h A!',ha\ m !;d, 3.1:1
with his old eyes full of
teal's. he lifted the .boy sav:.,1!'
··NIl, re, Yell ,11"£' not my servn::1
• flying theIS now
Boeing 727 Jet
I
I
I
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I
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The French Prime Minister sil(ns the visit
Nqssel', Atassi
Issue· JO'int
Communiqe
-,
--_._--------
---- _._------
CAIRO, May 9: (Reuterl.-Presi-
dent Nasser und Syrian head of Sla-
te Nureddin al-Atassi said tbey had
reviewed means of pooling their po-
tential and energies to "confront
I..faeti aggression" and liberate oc·
t.:opied Arab territories_
They said this in a joint statement
10 the press yesterday at the· end of
three days' talks in Cairo befween
the two heads of stale and their
accompanying deleagations,
The two leaders underlined the
imporlance of their talks and des-
cribed the current Arab situation as
"critical,"
The statement" issued prior to'
the departure of the Syrian delega-
tion for Damascus, said, '
These talks were an important and
fundamental link in the chain of
continuous cosultations aiming at
coordinating and promoling coop-
ration between the two brotherly
countries in all fields"·
The two sides "a·'so studied mc'
ans of pooling theit energies, mob-
ilising all dforts and pOlentials 10
consolidate tbe steadfastness of the
Arab nation to confront Israeli ag-
gression, eliminate its consequences
'and liberate occupied territories," .
They agreed 10 follow up these
continuous contacts "10 face the cha_
llenges confronting the Arab, Na-
tions," President Nasser accepted.
in invitation by Dr. Atassi 10 visit ....
Syria at a date to be fixed later.
The statement, a'~o, released in
Damascus said the talks were held
in a friendly atmosphere and mu"llial
understanding.
THE KABUL'TIMES
"
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TAPE RECORDERS, AMPUFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS
IAI
ifIAKAI ELECTRIC CO•• LTD.&..1 p,o, BOX 12. TOKYO INTERNATIONAl. AIRPORT JAPAN
·4,track slereo{monau-
ral record and play
-Automatic rover sing
and repealing playback
·4 head, 3 motor, 3
speed.
·Wide frequency. CROSS·
nELD heed
-All solid state, 50 Witt
music power
The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
MODEL X-355
Catalogue and P,lce list Avai~ablc oa R8Ijuest,
NAME:
~ PROFESSION:
., ADDRESS: _'.
~..
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Phmo lJy Moqim, Kuhlll Ti'llt'.1
. h' I'l' ')'If~"e was ;.I.. iollo'.\·s:
,,':It'd~ Ifi·I,9~1. ltlcll ird Nix.
(1 1~,~117, McCarthY r-"lBH2, 1'0-
1l.:'J" ALii) im~~ Governur Geor.,e
,'""ILKl' ~fi,7jH. fres:t.!l:llt ·J/lhn.
'·:,rt 1R,45't Nc\\ York Governor
,\", L,I H ck"klll'r gil' 6, and
I',' flll'llia Gov. Ronald HeaIJ'-l1l
'. "
WASHINGTON, May 9, (AFPJ
~j{.!;. Hobert Kt'nnedy 1:, tOl'ce
t I nil' marl' popular among Ame-
11\'JII Yllllth th::ln hIS rival in
the lJclllUcral:l' presidential
, Ie" ...;en. Eugene McCarthy, al:-
eordillg tu the results of an opin-
,':: poll ,Ouuli:-:hl::d here: Wedncs-
d,I,"'.
A ldal oj :Wtl.OfIG sccon1da,.v
: tu" ':It:-:, aged l::! to 18, were ask-
,'J I.... the pollster:) a film of
education..! book p:ublishers-
wh') would be their favourite
111 ,jc,,' for president.
Kennedy 3 Times
More Popular
Than Rivals
on" i;f the halls of I\abul Mu.eu
UNITED NATIONS. New", "
~.":l\l !) tAFPL Guar:liltC'l':-, oi
1~t:cl~";'1 P,"II,'ctirln ,1!ll'!T'd h.v t.h::"
"'U'h q;' \,,·,.I~ '.\'t'n' nnl ~ln ,;: 'f1-
II"lt(' ~~1!:'l"'! '~.i:·H;t till' o·"·,:-.,I'i-
Iitv (If ;1 St:Util Afnr-:n nutl".!!'
'ltt3t:!: ll~! !l"ul!":pr Afrll":ln ':l'l:'_'.
i·· "",",\'., i :") l"l'!'fL'.;(' t::1 -:, ."" d
TIlI'Srl,'!,V
;:pl':d:ing III tht' ~',\illl'.d t Hr,
j~" 5:-;"1n nt.'IWlu II I tlw I,':' 1'1" l -
:I'rall'!"1 t:- '1\· BlJq;ll, ~;.~I,\\"""
("!,,;med that South Africa prob-
·J:11:..-· ,,;1"l':1(1 , 1l:~; ;;Ill'! :1' I' P
I: !I,'. ~':l!d I J ,t 11 ilil 1\; .,,, 'I
~;l-,:l' ':pre ~tll"l'kL'd by Sflllth AI'
" ('.I ' .. I,': ,Ii!( In'!' t'ultlili.i1 rl'gl.
I I' :li' d ..ubl'd \\'hetlwf an.... or
1. -, "'I~.:l\' Ir l)f\\\'('rs W 'lIld, \1:1':1'-
~'. j··.. ll!l ~I, II l:1l' (.Ii.,l qr,t1H'
lh:'~'.Jlel'ed .sl;'Jtt.'
ll'r·
11·1 .\\1\'1. ~J.'\ '. I.·WI' I .~
2h-~'Nlr-old Arilh dC"I.'l"lhnl t" h'l
usalem area L'Ul1lmanucr tlf the U'
Falah tcrrnriSI llr'gallIsallllll \\L'n: nil
trial bcfurc a military tnhunal 'II
I.ydda near here rllcsda~ \\,1:h "he
2:!·year-oltl man ..:tId to 11t' hI". tll'p'
I til' 1\\11, Kl:lllal Nlrl iJnd WdlH11\I
Na~ser. (lrt.' ~ll':ClJn'J \11 I;,ying bom-
bs and mines and of l.'olllrnillHlg sa-
bOlage in lhl: Jerusall'1ll 'tft'iS.
)1 '::,' 0\\' 1\1:1:.' H, ('J':ISS).
:.; '\'iel 1:tl!.(JI1 laullcht,c1 Yes-
'I j ,,; ',' 111'\\' artifJ('i~d C'arth
l "I!. ... "r~Jsm :"l~-2T,
".-. I rio.: L',!lltnmv'll (In
Lc:.;trd the !'lplltn!k is de'ii~F'iL'd )11
"tiOi.W sP.,r ...' studic::i in l.ltcor~
'\<1 'ce with til(-' .pr(J~~raml1le ~lll:
"I;'JnC'cd b': T:tss :'11 Marl'h Hi.
19(i~. I
d ..... ·"·.\\ 1'1,'.. 1)1 i'.'lay H. (Reu-
I :d··~tan·"i Ilt:w Foreign
i ',' :.~::lll Arsharl Hussain
',,-' ""1'0 : jt'clpd lndi;J's claim
I' : ,: \ '1:1-..1 Kashmir is an integ-
ll;,l to.! hdli.1.
\. ",'1 ,il,"i" rln,putt.'d territory.
;:l~d III -; ~.;Jl.)uld be' solv('u ill ac-
l'l,d .. w III th~' Wishes of the
. ,uI", .:,1 1'\ accordance \\'ith
. ~;' " , I ~:,;I;'·' .... r('so)utl:m ,.I(>
L ,! 1-' ! \')';1 <Inri PakJ~t,ln."
JI [I~:! r ;l'll'.lm'~·nt.
--- ---- ---~----
•
and abroad for uiloring;.
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Afghan Fur "J'ailoring
Ind ustry is ready to accept
Coroner Raises
Obj'ections To
Texas Transplant
HOUSTON, Tex",. May ~, (Rcu-
tcrl-A Coroner raised objections
In Houston's third heart transplant
operation in five days here becausf'
he had doubts whether it could be
proved the donor was legany dea~t.
Harris Coroner Joseph A. Jackl-
mczyk. told reporters Tuesday night
he had advised heart surgeon Dr.
Denton Cooley against l:arrying llut
the operatiun. which look place Mo-
nday.
When Ihe surgeon told him the
palien! had no chance of survival
withnut 3 ,new hearl. the Coroner
replied he would !loi file or press
ch"l";!C':" ;'.t:., ..... \ .,:: I)~',~ inv l!Vl'd
i~ the.' IOtT;,lic,il.
The patienl, 6:!-ycar-uld John St4
ul,:kwish. received the heart of a
'6'\'car-old man who died from in-
Jur;cs '\llSli!incd in a brawl 16 days
ago.
It was the world's 12th heart Ira-
JlSplanl operation and the third per-
f""rmed bv Cooley since last Friday.
All "'hrcc· of Cooley's palien1s are
alive.
World News In Brief
tanning or polisblng, Con-
nistan.
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
----------
brothers at Sherpur Square
near the German embassy
.OANEMb
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1'\lUi AND ARIANA
!. 1:-; L.\1.-\S: J
~ I " -; ! ' 11
. [·.!I, ,-)1, and ::~ lJ.lll. !'iana
.1 . :'~..:, :.!Id X p.lll. Park
.\ 'I .. ' I' C1Il"!lJ:ISCO\Jl' colour
or P.O.C. 637 Kabul AfgJta-
SAIGON. ~I"y 9. rAF'l'r t',., ..
l1ll'r prl'~ldt'nll~l candidate Tr(lll
Van Htll.l:lg IS pr:'p'H'-rl to 1"lr,l,'
lIew govcrnmcllt to rep}ilCl' thaI
(,I' PI'CS€'!11 Premit'r NUtl\'cn \';:'1
Loc, al'l'Ol"c!Jn,t! l' an 'nr;:rn~I' I
sourcp yesterday.
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